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competition are less common . Activ 
competinon in the form of mutua l 
habitat- exclu sion has been noted in the 
cases of flatworms a nd sala man ders. 
Th e co mmo nes t situa tion ta kes the 
form of niche diversificaiion as the 
result of int erspecific competition, This 
has been not ed in bird s, sa la ma nde rs 
and o ther groups of carn ivo res . Qu ite 
lik ely, host specificity in parasites and 
pa rasitoi d insects is at least partly due 
to the influ ence of interspecific com
petition . 

Of eq ual significance is the freq uen t 
occ urrence a mo ng her bivo res of ap
par ent exce ptio ns to the influence of 

HE STUD Y OF POPULAT IONS 

den sity-dependent factors. The grass
hoppers described by Birch and the 
thrips described by Davidson an d 
A ndrewa rt ha arc well known exam ples . 
Moreover, it is among herbivor es that 
we find cited exam ples of coexistence 
witho ut evidence o f co m pet itio n for 
resources, such as the lea fhoppe rs 
reported by Ross and the psoc ids 
descr ibe d by Broadh ea d. It should be 
p ointed o ut tha t in these lat ter cases 
coexistence applies pr ima rily to a 
identity o f foo d a nd place, an d other 

spects of the niches of the se organisms 
are not known to be identica l. 

THE S OF TIES
 

A t least as early as the time of Theophrastus it was recognized that 
d~rle re nt species show pa rt icular spatial retationsh ips in groupings of 
one sort 0 1' another, The existence of assemblages and a seeming 
appearance of patt ern in their composition al/(I distribut ion have pro
vided a conskteroble arena for ecological investigation. 

St imulated and oriented largely by the Danish botanist Eugene 
Warming at the turn of tlu: century, the study of comm unities has 
been directed primarily towards plants. Considerable effort has been 
exp ended in lite analysis of vegetational units (composition, pliysi
ognomy, strati fica tion , distribution , etc.) and the investigation of such 
dynamic events CISphenologicat and successional change. These studies 
on l ire general nature ami composition of the plant community with 
respect 10 time an« space were involved in reciprocal st imulation 
f rom concurrent theoretical de velopments and philosophical discus
sions. 

lnimal community stu dies were given ma jor thrust by the English 
ecologist Charles Elton ill the 1920's. Elton's concept of key industry 

nimals fun ctioning in integrating the community Through a f ood elwin 
oeuscd at tention 01 1 the relat ions of numbers of'organisms and the 
ature of foo d chains and ecological niches. These aspects of com

munity study are covered in the sect ion UII ecosystems. 
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.119 EDW ARD FOR n ES 
REPORT ON TilE MO LLUSCA AND RADIATA OF THE 
AEGEAN SEA , AND ON TlIEIR Dl STRJD UTlON CON
SIDERED AS BEARING ON GEOLOG Y 

Edward Forbes-/<944 

Repri nted by perrrussio n of the pub lisher from Repo rt of the British
 
A ssociation for the Advancement of Science for 1B43, pp, 130-193, 1 ~ , 1 4 .
 

One of the earliest clear recogntttons 0/ the ex istence of particular as
semblages of different species was in this report by Forbes, who was Pro
fessor of B OIaIlY at Kings College, London. This study is quite remarkable 
in its description of spatially distributed communities, or what Forbes 
called "provinces of depth," and the realization of tire dynam ic interaction 
of abiotic and bioticforces in yielding the observed distribution. 

T he dist rib ution o f marine a nima ls is 
det erm ined by th ree grea t primar y 
influences, a nd modifi ed by several 
seco nda ry or local ones . T he primar y 
in fluences a re clim at e, sea -compositio n 
and depth, corresponding to th e three 
great primary influ ences which deter
m ine th e distribution of land a nima ls, 
namely clim at e, mineral str uctu re a nd 
eleva tion. The first of these primary 
marine influences is uniform in the 
eastern Mediterr anea n. Fro m Candia to 
Lyc ia, fro m Th cssaly to Egypt, we find 
(he same species of Mollusca a nd 
Rad iata assembled togeth er under 
simi la r c ircumsta nces. Th e un iformity 
of dis tr ibut ion throu gh out the Mediter 
ranean is ve ry su rp rising to a British 
naturali st , acc usto med as we a re to 
find distin ct species o f the sa me genera, 
clim atally representative of each other, 
in th e Irish and North seas, a nd on the 
sho res of Devon and Z etlund. The 
absence of certain species in th e Aegean 
which a re c haracteris tic of the western 
Mediterr anea n, is ra ther 10 be at
t ri but ed to sea -co mpos ition than to 
climate. The pouring in of th e waters 
of the Black Sea m ust infl uence the 
fauna of th e Aegean and modify the 
co nsti tu tion of its water s. T o such 
cau se we must a tt ribute the rem arkable 
fact that with few exceptions indi

vid uals o f th e same spec ies a re dwarfish 
co mpa red with th eir ana log ues in the 
western M ed iterra nean. T h is is seen 
most remarkabl y in so mc of th e mor e 
abundant species, suc h as Pect en oper 
cularis , Vener up is irus, Venus fa sciata, 
Cardita trapezia , Modiola barbara, a nd 
th e vari ous kind s o f Bulla , Rissoa , Fusus, 
and Pleurotoma, all of which see med as 
if they were but miniature rep rescnta
tives of their more western brethren . 

To the same cau se may pr obably be 
a ttributed th e paucity of Medusae a nd 
of co rals and corallincs. Sp on ges only 
seem to gain by it. The influ ence of 
dep th is ver y evide nt in th e gene ral 
character of th e Aegea n fa una, in which 
the abo rigines o f the deeper recesses o f 
t he sea play a n important part numeri
cally, both as to amo unt o f species and 
individuals. 

The seco nda ry influ ences which 
modify th e di stribution of a nima ls in 
the Aegean are man y. First in impor 
ta nce ranks the ch aracter of th e sea 
bot tom. which , th ou gh uniform in the 
lowe st explor ed region , is very va riable 
in all the others . According as roc k, 
sand . mud , weed y or gravelly gro und 
prevails, so will th e n umbers of the 
severa l genera a nd species vary. T he 
pre sen ce of th e spo nges of co m merce 
often depends on the rising up o f peaks 

of rock in the deep ..vater nea r the coast. 
As mud form s by much th e most 
ex tensive portion o f the bottom of th e 
sea . b iva lve Mo llusca a bou nd mor e 
ind ivid ually though not specifica lly 
tha n uni valve s. As the deep est sea 
bo ttom is of fine mud , the de lica te 
shells of Pterop oda and Nucleobran 
cbi ata are for the most part o nly 
preserved there . Where th e bott om is 
weedy we find the nak ed Moll usca mo re 
numerou s than elsewhere; where rock y, 
th e stro ng-shelled G asteropoda and 
ac t ive Cephalopoda. Few species either 
of M ollusca or Radi ata inh abit a ll 
bottom s indifferently. 

T he nature of tile sea-bo tto m is 
mainl y determined by th e geo logica l 
structure of th e neighb ouring lund. T he 
genera l charact er o f the faun a of th e 
Aegean is in a grea t measure dependent 
on th e great tract s of sca glia which 
border it , an d o f which so man y of its 
islands a n: form ed . Th e degrad at ion of 
th is cretaceo us limestone fills th e sea 
with a white chalky sed ime nt, especia l
ly favo urable to th e developmen t of 
Mo llusca . Wh ere the coast is formed of 
sca glia num erous marine anima ls 
abo und which are scarce on other rock s. 
The genera Lithodom us a nd Cla vage lla 
amo ng Mo llusca, the Cladoco ra cue
spi tosa among Zoophyte s, a re a bunda nt 
in such localities only. 

In a report on the distribution of 
Briti sh terrestri al a nd fluviatil e Mol 
lusca , which l had th e hon our o f 
pre senting to th e Associat ion a t Bir
min gham, I asserted th a t a rem arkable 
negative influence was exercised by 
serpentine on the dist ribution of 
pulmoniferous Mollusca . T his I have 
had peculiarly fav oura ble oppo rtuni
ties o f co nfirming in the Aegea n, where 
wh ole islands bein g formed of ser pen
tine, the alm ost tot al absence of th ose 
a nima ls which a re a bunda n t on th e 
island s of othe r min eral structure is 
most striking. But I found further , th at 
not o nly does serpentine exercise a 

negative influence o n a ir-brea thing 
Mollusca, bu t als o on ma rine sp ecies. 
A n ext ensive tract on the coas t of Lycia 
a nd Ca ria , inde nted with deep and 
land-locked bays, is formed of tha t 
rock. i n such bays, with th e exception of 
a few litt oral species which live on a ll 
rocks, we find an a lmost total absence 
o f Tes tacea; whil st in corresp ondent 
bays in the neighbo urin g distr icts , 
fo rm ed of scag lia, o f saccharine marbl e, 
a nd even of slate, we fmd a n abundance 
of Testacca , so th at it ca n hardl y be 
do ubted th at the absence or sca rcity of 
shelled Mollu sca in such case is owing 
to negat ive in fluence exercised by the 
ser pe nt ine. The ou tline of th e coast is 
evide nt ly a n important clemen t in such 
influen ces, o r in mod ifyin g it. 

Tides and currents in most seas ar e 
imp ortant modifying influences. In th e 
Aegean the form er are so slight as 
sca rce ly to a ffect the Iauna ; th e la tter, 
in places. mu st be po werful agent s in 
th e tran sportation of species and of th e 
spawn of mar ine anima ls. Th eir ac tio n. 
however , like th at of sto rms , appears 
materially to affect th e upper region s 
only ; th e tran sportati on o f th e spec ies 
of one region into an other seldo m 
extend ing further than th at or th e 
region s immedi ately bounding that in 
which it is indi genou s. Certain species, 
such as th e Rissoae, which live on 
sea-weed , may occas ionally fall to the 
bottom region , o f which th ey a re not 
tru e nati ves, and may live for a tim e 
t here , but suc h cases a ppear to be ra re, 
and the so urces o f fallacy from natural 
transp or tation are fewer than might be 
imagin ed a t first thought , and in mo st 
cas es have aris en rather from the form 
of th e co ast than from curre nts . Thus 
where the coast-line is very stee p , the 
sea sudden ly deepening to 60 o r 70 
fa tho ms close to the rocks, limpets, 
littor al Trochi a nd o ther shells , when 
th ey die, fall to th e bott om , and are 
found alo ng with the exuviae o f the 
nat ural inh abitants of th ose depths. 
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Severa l instances of t his occurred 
during dredgin g. 

T he influx of fresh water, whether 
continual, as where a ri ver emp ties 
itself into the sea , or temporary, as on 
the coast of Asia Minor durin g the 
rain y season. when every littl e ra vine 
becomes suddenly filled wit h a ragi ng 
torrent, bearing d own tre es an d grea t 
masses of rock, and cha rged witb th ick 
mud, freq uently modifi es t he marine 
fauna of certain di stricts very co n
sidera bly. T he first gene ra tes grea t 
muddy tracts, which present a fauna 
peculiar to th emselve s ; the second , 
th ough of sho r t duration, deposits 
detached patches of conglomerate, an d 
by the sudde n sett ling of th e fluviatile 
mud forms thin strata a t the bottom of 
the sea , often co nta ining th e remains of 
terrestrial a nd fluviatile a nima ls, soon to 
be covered over by marine deposits 
with very d ifferent contents . Fro m the 
influx of a gr eat river we may have 
tropical or SUbtro p ica l, terrestrial or 
fluviatile forms mingled wi th tem perat e 
marine . .. . 

PR O VINCES OF DEPT H 

There a re eigh t well-marked regions 
of depth in the eastern Mediterranean, 
ea ch charact eri sed by it s peculia r fauna, 
a nd when th ere are plants, by it s flor a . 
These region s arc di stin guish ed fr om 
each o ther by th e associ ati on s of the 
species th ey severa lly include. Certain 
species in eac h are found in no o the r, 
severa l a re found in one reg ion which d o 
not range in to the next a bo ve, wh ilst 
they extend to th at below, or vice 
versa. Certain species hav e their maxi
mum of development in ea ch zone, 
being mo st pr olific in individual s in that 
zo ne in wh ich is thei r maximum, a nd of 
which they may be reg arded as espe
cially cha ra cteristic . M ing led with the 
true natives of every zo ne are stragglers , 
owing their presence to the act io n of the 
seco nda ry influ ences which mod ify 
distribution. Every zone ha s also a 

marc or less ge nera l mi nera l characte r. 
the sen-bo tt om no t being equa lly va ria 
ble in ea ch, a nd beco ming mo re a nd 
mo re unifo rm as we descend . T he 
deeper zones a re grea te st in extent ; so 
t ha t whil st the first o r most superfic ia l 
is but 12, the e ight h , or lowest, is a bovc 
00 fee t in perpendic ular ru nge. Each 
one is capable of subd ivision in smaller 

bel ts, but these a re d istinguished for th e 
most part by nega tive characters 
deri ved from th e cessa tio n of species , 
the range of w hic h is co mpleted , a nd 
fr om local ch an ges in the nature of the 
sea -bo uo rn .. . . 

The eigh t reg ions in dep th are th e 
scene of in cessant chan ge. The dea th of 
the ind ividu als o f the seve ra l sp ecie s 
inhabiting them , the continual acces
sion, deposition und som et ime s wash ing 
away of sed ime nt a nd coarser deposits, 
th e action of the seco nd a ry influences 
and the changes of eleva tio n whieh 
ap pea r to be periodi ca lly tak ing plac e in 
the ea stern Med iterr anea n, arc eve r 
modify ing the ir cha ra cter. As each 
reg ion sh all ows or deepens, its an ima l 
inhabitants must vary in specific asso
ciati ons, for the depressio n which may 
ca use o ne species to dwindl e a way a nd 
die will cause ano ther to m ultip ly. T he 
a nimals themselves, too , by their over
multiplicat ion, ap pear to be the ca use 
of th eir own spec ific des tr uctio n. As the 
influence of the nature of sea-bo tt om 
determines in a grea t measu re the 
species present on tha t bo ttom, the 
multiplication of individual s dependent 
on the ra pid repr oduction o f successive 
ge nera tio ns of Mollusca , &c. will of 
itself change the ground and render it 
unfit for the co ntinua tion of life in that 
loca lity unt il a new laye r o f sedimentary 
matter, un ch arged with living o rga nic 
co nten ts, depo sited on t he bed fo rm ed 
by the exuviae ofthe exh austed species, 
forms a fresh so il fo r simi la r or o ther 
a nim als to thri ve, a tta in thei r maxim um , 
and from the sa me ca use d ie o ff. T his, 
I have reason to believe , is the case, 

from my observa tio ns in the British 
as wel l as the Med iterra nean seas. T he 
geo logist will see in it an explana tion of 

the p hreno me no n of int er strar ification 
o f fossiliferous a nd non-fossiliferou s 
bed s. 

AN OYSTER-BANK IS A BIOCONOSE. OR A SOCIAL 

COMMUNITY 

Karl Mobills-i877 

Rep rin ted from Die Auster und die Austcrwir thschaft. Berlin , Wiegundt, 
Hempel . a nd Parey. 1 ~77 . In Report of the U.S. Commission of Fisheries, 
t ra nslated by H . J. Rice, pp, 683-75 1, 1880. 

the tertn bioconosis to describe a "community of' living 
heinos;" At6bius clearly recognized thai the species illvalved had some
thi ng ill common. M obius' discussion is decidedly modern ill its conception 
of interaction and regulat ion within the community as well as bet ween 
the Ih-ing commun ity and its nonliving environment, this latt er aspect is 
less )1'1'/1 identi fied, however , 

... I' he territory of an oys ter-bed is 
not inhabited by oysters a lo ne but also 

y orhc r an imal s. O ver the Schleswig
H ols tein sea- fla ts , a nd a lso a lo ng the 
mo uths o f Eng lish rivers, J have o b
served th at th e oyster-beth are richer in 
a ll k inds of an imal life th an a ny o ther 
portion of the sea -bo tto m. As soo n as 
th e oys te rmen have empt ied o ut a full 
d red ge upon th e deck of th eir vessel, 
o ne ca n see nimble pocket-crab s tCurC'i
nus I/ Ul'I1US) and slo w horn-cr ab s (Hyas 
aranea) begin to wo rk their way out of 
t he heap of sh ell s a nd livin g oysters, and 
try to get to the water o nce more . Old 
a ba nd oned sna il-shells be gin to move 
a bout. caused by the he rmit-crabs 
(Pagarus bernhardus), whi ch have taken 
up th eir re sid ence in them , tr yin g to 
creep ou t of th e heap with the ir d well 
in g. Spiral- shelled sna ils iBu ccinum 
undatunii stretch th eir bodies a s far o u t 
of the she ll as they can , and twi st fro m 
side to side, tryin g, with all the ir power, 

to ro ll themselves once more int o the 
wa ter. Red sta r fish (Asteracanthion 
rubensi , with five br oad arms, lie nat 
upon the deck, not moving from the 
place , a lt ho ug h th eir hundred s of bottle
sha ped feet a rc in constant motion. 
Sea-u rchins (Echinus miliarisv; of the 
size of a sma ll a pp le, bri st lin g with 
gree nish spines, lie motionless in the 
hea p . He re a nd there a rin g-worm 
( NNeiS pelagicai, of a cha ngea ble bluish 
co lor, s lips o ut o f the mass of part iall y 
dead , parti all y living, a nima ls. Black 
ed ible mu ssels (My I ilus edutisi and 
wh ite cockles (Cardium edule) lie th ere 
with shells as firml y closed as are those 
of the oys te rs . Even the shells o f th e 
livin g oys ters a re inhabited . Barnacles 
(Ba lanus crena tusi, with ten t-sh ap cd , 
calca reo us shells a nd tendril-shaped feet, 
o fte n cover th-e entire sur fac e of one of 
the valves. Freq uently the shell s a re 
bedecked with ye llowish tassel s a spa n 
o r more in len gth , each of which is a 
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co m m unity of thousands of sma ll 
gela t ino us bryozoa (A lcy onidiulI1 gela
tinosurn], or they a rc o vergrown by a 
yellowish sponge (Halichondria panicea), 
wh ose so ft ti ssu e co ntains fine si licio us 
spicules. Upon many bed s t he oysters 
are co vered wit h thi ck clumps of sa nd 
which are co m r a sed of the tubes of 
small wo rms (S abel/aria anglico]. These 
tu bes, ca lled " sa nd -ro lls ," resem ble 
o rga n-pi pes, a nd a re fo rmed fro m grai ns 
of sa nd cemented into shape by m eans 
of sl im e fr om the ski n of the worm . 
The shell forms a firm support upon 
which the wo rms can th us live close 
toge ther in a socia l co m m unity . Upo n 
certain bed s near t he so ut h point o f 
th e island of Sylt, wher e th e fines t
flavo red oys ters of o ur sea -Oat s arc to 
be found , th ere lives up on the o yster
shells a species of tube-worm (Pomato
ceros triquetery whos e white. ca lca reo us , 
three-sid ed tube is very ofte n twist ed 
about like a gr ea t itali c S . The she lls of 
many oys ters up on these bed s also 
carry wha t a re call ed "s ea-hands" 
(A lcyontum digital11m), wh ich a re whi te 
o r yellow co mm uni ties of po lyps of t he 
size a nd shape of a clumsy glove . Often 
the oyster- shell s are a lso co vered ove r 
with a br ownish, clod-like mass, which 
co ns ists o f branched polyps (Euden
drium ram eum a nd Sertularia pumila) , 
Or th ey may be covered with ta ssels o f 
yellow stems which a re nearly a finger 
lon g a nd ha ve a t t hei r distal ends 
reddish p ol yp-heads iTubularia indivisai . 
A mo ng these pol yps, a nd extendin g o ut 
be yond t he m, are lon ger ste ms , whi ch 
hear light yellow or brown p ol yp-cup s 
(S ertlllaria argenteai . W ithin the sub
stance o f th e shell itse lf a nimals are also 
fo und . Ver y often the she lls are pene
t ratcd fro m the o utsi de to the in
nermost la yer, up on wh ich the m antle 
of the liv ing oyster lies, by a boring 
sponge (Clione ('(dar a), a nd in the spaces 
betw een the layer s o f the she ll in o ld 
oyste rs is found a gree n ish-b rown wo rm 
(Dodecacera.'a concharumv, a rme d with 
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bristl es, and bearing twelve large te nta
cles up on its neck. l ance took off and 
co unted, o ne by o ne, a ll th e a n imals 
livin g up on two oyste rs. Up on o ne I 
found 104 a nd up on the ot her 221 
a ni ma ls of three different species. The 
d redge a lso a t times br in gs up fish , 
a lt ho ug h it is no t very well adap ted fo r 
catch ing the m. Sa les (Platessa vulgaris) , 
wh ich seek by jumping to get o ut of the 
vessel a nd o nce more into the wa ter, 
sto ne-p ick s iAspidophorus cataphrac tus s, 
a nd sti ng-rays (Raja dam /a), which 
st rike a bo ut with thei r ta ils, are a h un
dant up on the oyster-bank s. Besides 
those a lrea dy m en tion ed , th er e a re 
man y other larger a nima ls wh ich a re 
ta ken less frequ ently in th e d redge . 
T here a re a lso a host of sma lle r animals 
co vered up by the larger o nes. an d which 
can he seen o nly with a magnifying 
glass . Very few pl an ts grow up on th e 
ba n ks. Upo n o nly a sing le o ne of th e 
oyste r-beds of th e sea -flat s has ee l-g rass 
(Zostera marina) taken root. Upo n 
o ther bed s reddish- brown algas (Flo
r idia'; are found , a nd, float ing in the 
water whic h flows over the beds, occur 
microscopi c a lgie (Desmidia: a nd Dia
tomacetei , which se rve a s no u rishmen t 
to th e oy sters . I f the dred ge is th rown 
o ut a nd dragged over th e sea-flats 
bet ween the oyste r-beds , fewer and a lso 
different a nima ls will be fo und up on 
this mudd y bottom tha n upon th e sa nd. 
Every oys ter-bed is th us , to a certai n 
degr ee, a co mm uni ty o f Jiving bein gs, 
a co llect ion of species, and a massing of 
individ ua ls, whi ch find here every th ing 
necessary fo r their g row th a nd con
tinua nce, such as suita ble so il, sufficient 
foo d, the re q uisite percentage o f sa lt, 
a nd a temp era tu re fa vorable to thei r 
developmen t. Each species wh ich lives 
here is represen ted by the grea test 
number of individuals wh ich ca n gro w 
to matu rity subject to the condition s 
whi ch surro und th em, for a mo ng a ll 
sp ecies th e number of individual s which 
a rrive at m aturi ty a t each br eeding 
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pe riod is much sma ller th a n the number 
o f germs pr oduced a t that tim e. T he 
tota l number of ma tu re ind ivid ua ls o f 
all the sp ecies living to get her in any 
region is th e sum of the surv ivo rs of a ll 
the germs which have been prod uced a t 
a ll past breed ing o r br ood pe riods ; and 
this sum of m atured germs represents a 
ce rta in quantum of life whi ch ente rs 
int o a ce rtain num ber of ind ivid ua ls . 
a nd whi ch , as d oes a ll life, ga ins pcrrna
nence by means of tr an smission . Scien ce 
possesses, as yet , no word by which 
such a co m m unity o f liv ing beings ma y 
be design ated ; n o word fo r a com
muni ty where the sum of species a nd 
individuals , being mut ua lly limited a nd 
selected under th e a verage ex te rnal 
co ndi t ions of l if e, ha ve. by mean s o f 
tra ns miss ion, co nti nued in possess ion 
of a ce rta in defini te territory. I propose 
the wo rd Biocenosis" for such a co m
munity. An y ch an ge in a ny o f th e 
rela t ive factors of a biocono se pro d uccs 
c ha nges in other fact ors o f th e sa me. If, 
a t a ny t ime , o ne o f the ex te rna l co nd i
tions of life sho uld d eviate for a long 
time fro m its ord ina ry mean , the 
entire bioconose, o r co mm unity , wo uld 
be tr an sformed. It wo uld al so he 
transformed , if the number of ind i
vid ua ls of a particular species incr eased 
o r d iminished thro ugh the ins tr ume n
ta lity of man, o r if o ne species entirely 
disappeared fro m, or a new species 
ente red into , the comm un ity. When th e 
ri ch beds of Canca lc, Rochefor t, 
Marennes, and Ol er on wer e d eprived o f 
grea t masses of oy ste rs , the yo ung 
br ood s of th e co ck les and edi ble mu ssel s 
which lived the re had more space up on 
whi ch to se tt le, and there was m ore 
food a t the ir disp osal th an before, 
hen ce a gr ea ter number we re ena bled to 
a rrive a t maturity tha n in former times. 
T he bioconosc of those F renc h oys ter
bank s was thus entirely cha nge d by 
means o f over fish ing, an d oysters 

• Fro m /3ios , life, and s<OtV o c;w , LO have 
someth ing in common. 

ca n not agai n cove r the ground o f th ese 
bed s with such vast nu mb er s as for me rly 
until th e coc kles and ed ible m ussels are 
aga in reduced in number to their former 
restricted lim it s, because th e ground is 
a lready occupied a nd the foo d a ll 
appro p riated . The bioconosc a llo ws 
itse lf to be transform ed in favo r of the 
oyster, by t ak ing a way t he mu ssels 
m ention ed a bove . a nd a t th e sa me time 
p ro tec t ing th e oys te rs so tha t th e yo ung 
may become sec urely es ta b lished in th e 
pl ace thus mad e free for th em. Space 
and food a rc necessary as the first 
req uisites of every socia l co m m unity, 
even in t he grea t seas . Oyst er -bed s a re 
fo rmed o n ly upon firm grou nd whi ch is 
fre e fr om mud , a nd if up on suc h gr ound 
the yo ung swa rming oysters become 
attached in grea t number s close to
ge the r, as happe ned upon th e a rtific ia l 
recepta cles in th e Ba y o f Sain t-Brieux, 
their growt h is very mu ch impede d, 
s ince the she ll of o ne soo n comes in 
co n tact with that o f a nother, a nd they 
are thus un able to gro w with perfect 
freedo m. No t o nly a re they i mpeded in 
g ro wt h in th is manne r, but each oyste r 
ca n o bta in less nour ishment when 
placed close together than when lying 
Iar a pa rt. . .. 

In o ur seas, with their eq ui ta ble 
te rnpcrat urc , a mild wi nter, foll ow ed by 
a spring an d sum mer with t he temp era
t ure mu ch higher than usu al during 
spawning time, is especia lly favo ra ble to 
the producti on of a vast number of 
embryos. All living-member s of a socia l 
co mm unity ho ld the bal a nce with t heir 
o rga niza t ion to the physical co nd itions 
o f th eir bioconosc, fo r th ey live a nd 
propagate notwith stand ing th e influe nce 
of a ll externa l attracti o ns, a nd not
withst anding a ll assa u lts up on the 
co ntinua nce of their ind ividuality. Al
tho ugh eve ry species is differently 
orga n ized , in each th e d ifferent fo rce s 
act together fo r the gro wt h a nd main
terrance of the ind ivid ua l, a nd alt ho ug h 
each species h as fr om th is fac t it s own 
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organic equ iva lent , yet they all possess 
the sam e (ba lancing) power for the 
totality of the exte rna l con ditions of life 
of their bioconosc, Hence all species 
must respond to a devia tion in the 
con ditions of life from the ordinary 
mean by a correspond ing action of their 
forc es, so that their effi cacy may in
crease or diminish uni form ly. If favora
ble temperature makes one species more 
fruitful , it will, a t the same time, in
crease the fertili ty of all the oth ers. If 
more young oysters exist upon an 
oyster-bed because the old ones receive 
more warmth and food than during 
ordinary years, then the snails, crabs, 
sea-ur chins, and star-fish, and all other 
species living together upon the bank, 
will al so produce more young, as 
repeated ob servation s have shown to be 
the case. But since there is neither room 
nor food enough in such a place for the 
maturing of all of the excessively large 
number of germs, the slim of individuals 
in the community soon returns to its 
former mean. The surplu s which nature 
has produced by the au gmentation of 
one of the bioconotic forces is thus 

destroyed by a combination of all the 
forces, and the bioconotic equilibrium 
is	 by this mean s soon rest ored again . 
Where it is pos sible for One to fu rnish 
su itable ground and food for an exces
sive number of young germs, a grea ter 
proportion of them can arrive at 
maturity than in an entirely natural 
bioconose . ... 

... Every bioconotic territory has, 
during each period of generation , the 
highe st measure of life which can be 
produced and maintained there. All the 
o rganic material which is there ready to 
be assimilated will be entirely used up 
by the being s which are procreated in 
each such territory. Hence at no place 
which is capable of maintaining life is 
there still left any o rganiza ble material 
for spontaneous generation. If, in a 
bioconosc the number of irtdividuals 
which arrive at maturity would be 
maintained at the highest point, even 
though the number of breeding indi
viduals is being artificially lessened, the 
natural causes which act towards the 
destruction of the embryos must be 
diminished at the same time. ... 

OECOLOG Y OF PL.I\.NTS, AN JNTRODUC nON TO n IE 
STUDY OF P LANT COMMUNITIES 

'ugene Warming 1909 

Reprinted by permission of the publi sher fro m the transla tion by Percy 
Groom and Isaac Balfour. Oxford, Clarendon Press, PP. 1- 3,5-6, 12-13 , 
131-133,1909. 

In spite oj the earlier results ami suggestions of community studies 01/ 

animals , the impetus to am] direct ion oj comm unity ecology cam e primarily 
through tile Danish botanist Warming: III his discussion of " Oe cological 
plant-geography" Warming formulated tire several basic questions to whicli 

community ecology has given milch oj its att ention since the tum of the 
century. 

CHAPTER I. FLORISTI C Al\'D OECO

LOGI CAL PLA~T-G EOG RA PllY 

Plant-geography deals with the dis
tribution of plants upon the ear th, and 
with the principles determining this. 
We may regard this distribution from 
two d ifferent standpoints, and accord
ingly may divide the subject into two 
branches, floristic plant-geography and 
oecological plant-geography ; but these 
are merely different aspects of the sam e 
science, touching at many points and 
occasionally merging into one another. 

Floristic plant-geography is con
cerned with 

1. The compilation of a 'Flora', that 
is, a list of species growing within a 
larger or smaller area . . . . 

2. The division of the earth's sur face 
int o natu ral floristic tracts ... accord
ing to their affinitie s .. . . 

3. The sub-division of the larger 
natural floristic tracts ... and the 
precise definition of these. 

4. The discussion of the limits of 
distribution of species, genera, and 
families ... . 

The thoughtful investigator will not 
remain content with the merc recogni
tion of facts ; he will seek after their 
causes. These are, in part, modern 
(geognostic, topographical, and cli
matic), and, in part, historical. . . . 

Occolcgical plant-geography has en
tirely different 0 bject s in view :

It teaches us how plants or plant 
communities adjust their forms a nd 
modes of behaviour to actually operat
ing fact or s, such as the amounts of 
ava ilable water, heat, light , nutriment, 
and so fort h. 

A casual glance shows that species by 
no means dispose the ir individuals 
uniformly over the whole area in which 
they occur, but group them into com
munities of very varied physiognomy. 
Oecology seeks 

1. To find out which species are com
monly as sociated together up on similar 
habitats (stations)... . 

2. To sketch the physiognomy of the 
vegetati on and the landscape . ... 

3. To answer the questions-
Why each specie s has its own 

special habit and habitat, 
Why the species congregate to 

form definite communities, 
Why	 these have a characteristic 

physiognomy. .. . 
4. To investigate the pr oblems con

cern ing the economy of plants, the 
demand s that they make on their 
environment, and the means that they 
employ to utilize the surrounding 
conditions and to adapt their external 
and internal st ructure and general form 
for that purpose. We thus come to the 
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co nsider ation of the growth-forms of 
plants. 

CHAPTER II . GRO \V rH+ORMS 

Every spec ies mu st be in ha rmony, as 
regards both its external an d int ern al 
const ructio n, wit h the natural condi
ti on s under which it lives ; a nd when 
th ese und ergo a cha nge to wh ich it 
canno t ada pt itself, it will be expelled by 
ot her species o r exterminated. Co n
sequently one of the most weighty 
matter s of oec olcgica l plant-geograp hy 
is to gain an understand ing of th e 
epharmony of species. This may be 
te rmed its growth-form in cont radis
tin cti on to its sys tematicform, It reveal s 
itself especially in the habit, a nd in th e 
for m and dura tion, of the nutritive 
orga ns (in th e st ructure of the fol iage
leaf and of th e who le vegeta tive shoot, 
in th e durat ion of life of the individual, 
and so fort h), bu t shows to a less 
exte nt in th e reproductive organs. This 
subject lead s us in to deep morphologi
ca l, ana tomica l, a nd physiological in
vestigation s; it is very di ffi cult , yet very 
alluring ; hut only in few cases can its 
problems be sat isfacto rily so lved at the 
pr esent t ime . Thus we impinge upon the 
pr obl em of th e o rigin of diffe rent spe
cies. 

But difficul ty is impa rted to the 
question under discussion by th e cir
cumsta nce th at, not only is a species 
cha nged in form by externa l factors an d 
capable of ada pting itself to the se, but 
each species is also endo wed with 
ce rta in heredi ta ry tend en cies, which, for 
inh erent hu t unkn own causes, evoke 
morphological cha racter s that canno t 
be co rrela ted with the present en viron 
ment and are consequently inexplicable. 
These inh erent tendencies, differing as 
th ey do accordi ng to sys tematic affinity, 
render it possible for di fferent species, 
in th eir evo lution und er th e influence of 
identica l facto rs, to achieve the same 
object by the most diverse methods. 
W hile one species may ada pt itself to a 
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dr y hab itat by means of a dense coating 
of hairs, a no ther may in the same 
circumstan ces pro duce not a sing le ha ir, 
but may elect to cloth e itself with a 
sheet of wax , or to redu ce its fo liage a nd 
ass ume a succulent stem, or it may 
become ephemeral in its life-h istory. ... 

Ju st as species are th e units in sys
tem atic botan y, so are growth-for ms the 
un its in oeco logica l bot any. It is 
therefore of some pr actical import ance 
to test the possibilit y of fo undin g a nd 
naming a limi ted number of growt h
forms upon true oeco logica l pr inciples. 
It cannot be su fficient ly insisted th at the 
grea test advan ce, not on ly in biology in 
its wider sense, but a lso in oecologica l 
phyto-geography, will be t he oecological 
interpretation of th e various gro wth
form s : from th is ultimate goal we arc 
yet far dista nt. . .. 

Growth-forms may be ar ra nged in th e 
following six main classes, nam ely : 

I. Heterotrophic. 
2. Aqua tic. 
3. Muscoid. 
4. Lichenoid. 
5. Lia noid. 
6. All other autono mo us land-plants. 
Heterotrophic growth-forms are 

sho wn by all holosaprophytes and 
holoparasites, which a re und oubtedly 
derived from autoph ytes and are de
genera te in form a nd str ucture . Hemi
saprophytes and hemi-parasites, on th e 
co ntr ary , are under the dominan ce of 
chlo rophyll and exhibi t th e sa me rich 
diversity of form as ot her green plan ts. 

Aquatic growth-fo rms differ from 
those shown by lan d-pl ants so widely as 
regards the ir morphology, a na tomy, 
a nd physiology, th at th ey must be 
regarded as con stituting a sepa rate clas s. 

The muscoid and lichenoid growlh
fo rms are seen, a lmo st only, in mosses 
and lichens. Their powers of enduring 
ex treme loss of water a nd of rapidly 
replacing th is by mean s of absorptio n 
over th e who le free surface, ar e oe
cologically very impo rta nt. Associated 

EU O (!N F. W ARM I NG 

with th ese charact ers are a nu mbe r of 
others. T he dist inction between the 
mu scoid and lichen oid types lies in the 
meth od o f nutrition , as a uto trophic an d 
syrn biot ic respectively. 

The lianoid growth-form is mainl y 
determined by social conditio ns, a n 
sho ws peculiar oecologica l and p hysio
logical characters. . .. Epiphytes, on the 
contra ry, form an cdaphic corn rnunit 
of auto trophic land-plants including 
many differe nt types. 

T he sixt h class includes th e growth
forms ado pted by a ll th e rem ainin g 
a utotrop hic land-pl ants th at contai n 
chlorop hyll and , as regards nutrition , 
are independent of other plan ts, a nd are 
thus autonomo us . The growth-form s of 
Pte rid oph yta are includ ed here, al
th ou gh these differ so widely fro m th ose 
of Spermophyta as regards their repro
ducti ve orga ns. . . . 

Oecological hot an y has fnrt her to 
invest igate the natural pl an t-communi
ties, wh ich usu ally includ e man y species 
of ext re mely varied growt h-form. 

Certain species group themselves into 
natural asso ciations, th at is to say, int o 
communities whi ch we meet with mor e 
or less frequentl y, a nd which exhibit 
the same combination of growth-form s 
a nd the sa me facies. As examples in 
Northern Euro pe ma y be cited a 
mead ow with its gra sses a nd perenn ial 
herb s, or a beech-forest with its beech
tre es a nd all the species usuall y accom
pan ying these. Species that form a 
co mmunity must either pract ise th e 
sa me econ om y, making approx imately 
th e same demand s on its enviro nme nt 
(as rega rds nourishm ent, light, moistu re, 
and so forth) , or one species pr esent 
mu st he dependent for its existence up on 
a no ther species, sometimes to such an 
ex tent th at the latter provid es it with 
what is necessar y or even best suited to 
it (Oxalis Acetosella and sap rop hytes 
whi ch pr ofit from th e shade of th e beech 
and fr om its humus soil) ; a kind of 
symbi osis seems to prevail between such 

species. In fact , one often find s, as in 
beech-for ests, th at the plants growing 
under th e shade and prot ection of other 
speci es, a nd hc!on gin g to th e most 
diverse families, as sume growth-forms 
that are very similar to one an other, but 
essent ially different from th ose of th e 
forest-trees, which , in their turn , often 
agree with one ano ther. 

Oecologica l plant-geography has also 
to inquire into th e kind s of natural 
communities in existence, th eir specia l 
met hod s of uti lizing th eir resources, 
a nd th e frequent intimate ass ociation 
togeth er of spec ies differing in growth
fo rm and econo my. The physical and 
other churactcrs of th e habitat play a 
funda mental pa rt in th ese matters.. . . 

T he oeco logical an alysis o f a plant
co mm unity lead s to the recognition of 
the gro wth-forms co mpos ing it as its 
ultim ate units. Fro m wha t has ju st been 
said in regard to growth-fo rms it 
follows th at species of ver y diverse 
physiognomy can ver y easily occ ur 
together in the sa me natural co mmunity . 
But beyond this, as already indicat ed , 
specie s d iffering widely, not onl y in 
ph ysiognom y but al so in their whole 
econo my, may be associated. We may 
th erefore expect to find both grea t 
vari ety of form a nd complexity of inter
rela tions among th e spec ies composin g 
a na tura l co mmunity ; as an example we 
may cite the rich est of all types o f 
communities-the tropi cal rain-forest. 
It may also be noted th at the ph ysiogno
my of a community is not necessarily 
the same at a ll times of the year, th e 
distinct ion sometimes bein g ca used by a 
ro tat ion of species . . .. 

T he different co mm unities, it need 
hardly be stated , are scarce ly ever 
sharply mar ked off fro m one a nother. 
Ju st as soi l, moisture, a nd ot her external 
con di tions are connected by th e most 
gradua l tra nsitions, so likewise are th e 
plant-communities, especially in culti
vat ed lands. In add ition, the same 
species often occur in several widely 
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different comrnuruties ; for exa mple, 
Linnaea borealis grows not o nly in 
co nifero us forests, but also in bir ch
woods , and even high above the tr ee
limit o n the mountains of Norway and 
on the fell-fields of Greenland . It 
appears th at different combinations of 
extern al facto rs can replace one ano ther 
and bring int o existence approximately 
the same community, or a t least can 
sat isfy eq ually well one and the same 
species, and th at, for instance, a moist 
climate often completely repl aces the 
forest-shade of dry climates. 

It is evident that a ll the se circum
stances render very difficult the correct 
scient ific interpretation , delimitati on , 
diagnosis, and systematic classificati on 
of plant communities, especially when 
we consider the cond ition of our present 
kn owledge-for we have o nly ju st com
menced to investigate growth-fo rms and 
communities, and what we do not know 
seems infinite, Another difficulty , to 
which allusion has already been made, is 
to assign suitable names to the more or 
less comprehensive, prin cipal or subo r
dinate, plant-communities occurr ing on 
the Earth and imparting to the land
scap es entirely different physiogn omies. 
Nor is it easy to estimate the tru e 
significance of floristic distinctions . . . . 

OECOLOGICAL CLASSlFICATION 

The foregoing chapte rs have made it 
clear th at the distincti ons bet ween 
water-plants and land-plants are deep
seated, and concern the externa l form as 
well as the internal structure. Plant
communities must therefore be gro uped 
in the first place int o aquatic and ter
restr ial ; but between the se there is no 
sha rp bound ary , for there is a group of 
plant s, marsh-plants (helophytes), 
which , like water-plants, develop their 
lower parts (roots, rhizomes, and, to 
some extent, leaves) in water or at least 
in soaking soil, but have th eir assimi
lat ory organs mainly ada pted to 
existence in air, as is the case with 
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land-p lants to which they are closely 
allied. Helophytes give rise to specia l 
forms of communities. Yet we must 
include amo ng water-plants all those 
plants th at , like Nymphaeaceae, ap
pro ximate to land -plants in so far as 
they have floating-leaves, which are more 
or less ad apted to existence in air, but 
ar e nevertheless mainl y designed for 
existence upon water. 

It has already been shown that land
plants exhibit man y grades of adap ta
tion to their mode of life in eontact with 
air, and that those which encounter the 
greatest difficul ties in regard to securing 
water a re term ed x erophy tes; while 
o thers are descr ibed as mesophytes 
becau se in some respects the y stand 
midw ay between the two extremes, 
hydrophytes and xero phytes. Th e dif
ferentiation of th e land-plant in one or 
the other direction is decid ed by the 
oecological factors, edaphic and cli
matic, that pr eva il in the station or 
habitat. But edaphic and climatic fact or s 
cannot be regard ed separately : the 
plant-commun ity is always the product 
of both together. Th e nature of a soil is 
also influen ced by clima te, and it is 
incontestible th at climate (rainfall) calls 
forth the wide differences between, say, 
desert and tr opieal ra in-forest . But it is 
far from being tru e that climate alone 
ca lls into existence the different com
munities of plants whieh will hereafter 
be defined as f ormations. Character s of 
the soil a re of supreme importance in 
determining the production of form a
tions, and they must therefore be the 
foundation of oecological class ification. 
Clements, with reason, has objected to 
Sehimper's scheme of distin guishin g 
between climatic and cdaphic for
mat ions, if indeed it was Schirnper's 
mean ing that a sha rp distinction is 
throughout possible, and t hat both 
groups of factors are of eq ual potency.... 

When ende avouring to a rrange all 
land-plants, omitt ing mar sh-plants, into 
comprehensive groups, we meet with , 

HENRY C. COW LES 

first , some communities that are evi
dentl y influenced in the main by the 
ph ysical and chemical character s of 
soil which determine the amo unt of 
water th erein ; seco nd ly, other com
mun ities in which extreme climatic 
conditions and fluctu at ions, seasonal 
distribution of rain , and the like, decide 
the amo unt of water in soil a nd charac
ter of vegetation. In accordance with 
the se facts , land-plants may be ranged 

into gro ups, th ou gh in a very uncertain 
manner. The pre vailing vagueness in 
this group ing is due to the fact that 
oecology is only in its infancy, and that 
very few detailed investigations o f plant
communities have been conducted, 
th e published descripti ons of vegetation 
bein g nearly always one-sided and 
floristic, as well as very incomplete and 
unsati sfactory from an oeco logical 
standpoint. . . . 

THE ECOLOGICAL RELATIONS OF THE VEGETATION ON 
THE SAND DUNES OF LAKE MICHIGAN 

Henry C. Cowles-1899 

Reprinted from the Bot anical Gazelle 27: 95- 117, 167-17 5, 1899. 

Of the several characteris tics of communities, the phenome non of suc
cession has had considerable study and has p rovided the basis for mu ch 
theoretical speculation . Cowles' paper is one of the classic early ones dealing 
with the topic. He recognized succession to be a dynamic process and ill th is 
descriptively analytical report he att emp ts 10 translate the static scene into 
an ongoing phenomenon, Cowles, along with C. B. Davenport , C. A. Whil
man, and C. M . Child and sucli g raduate students as C. C. A dams and V. E. 
Shelford, const ituted a vigorous "school" of ecology at the University of 
Chicago at the turn of the centu ry , the influence of which continues in 
various guises today. 

. . . The ecologist employs the met h
ods of physiography, regarding the 
flora of a pond or swa mp or hillside not 
as a changeless landscape feature, but 
rather as a pan oram a, never twice 
a like. The ecologist, then, must study 
the order of suceession of the plant 
societies in th e development of a region , 
and he mu st endeavor to discover the 
laws which govern th e pan oramic 
changes. Ecol ogy, therefore , is a study 
in dynamics. For its most read y ap
plication , plants should be found whose 
tissues and organs are actually cha nging 

a t the pre sent time in response to 
vary ing conditio ns. Plant formations 
should be found which are rapidly 
pa ssing into other types by reas on of a 
changing environment. 

Thes e requirements are met par 
exce llence in a region of sand dun es. 
Perhaps no topogr aphic form is more 
unstable th an a dune. Because of this 
instab ility plant societies, plant organs, 
and plant tissues' are obliged to ad apt 
themselves to a new mode of life within 
yea rs rather than centuries, the pen alty 
for lack of adaptation being certain 
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death. The sand dunes furnish a favo r
ab le region for th e pu rsuit of eco logica l 
investigatio ns because of the co m
pa rative absence of t he perplexing 
p roblems arising fro m previous vege
tation . Any plant society is the joint 
p rod uct of present and past enviro n
mental conditions, and perhaps th e 
latter are much more potent than most 
ecologists have th ought. As will be 
show n in ano ther place, even the sand 
d une floras a re often highl y modi fied by 
preex isting co nditions, but on th e whole 
th e p hysica l forces of th e present sha pe 
the flor as as we find them . The ad
vanci ng d une bur ies the old plant 
societies of a region , and wit h the ir 
death there pass away the influences 
which contribu ted so la rgely to their 
making. In place of the ric h soil which 
had been accumulat ing by centur ies of 
plant a nd a nimal decay, and in place of 
the complex recip rocal relati ons be
tween the plants, as wo rked ou t by a 
st rugg le of cent uries, the advan ce of 
a dune makes all things new. By bury
ing the past, th e dune offers to plant 
life a wo rld for conquest , subjec t almos t 
entire!y to existing physical condit.ions... 

A plant society is defined as a gro up 
of plants living together in a common 
habitat and subjected to simi lar life 
co nditions. T he term is tak en to be t he 
English equivalent of Warming's Plant
esamfu nd, tr an slated into th e German 
as Pflanzen verein. Th e term for mati on, 
as used by Drude and oth ers, is more 
comprehensive, in so far as it is not 
syno nymo us. It may be well to co nsider 
the ind ividua l habitat groups in a given 
local ity as plant socie ties, while all of 
these groups taken togeth er comprise 
a fo rma tion of th at type, thu s giving to 
the word formation a va lue similar to 
its fami liar geo logica l application. For 
exa mple, one might refer to particul ar 
sedge swamp societies near Chicago , or, 
on the other hand, to th e sedge swamp 
formati on as a who le ; by this applica-
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ti on format ion becom es a term of 
generi c value, plan t society of specific 
value . . . . 

In th e following pages a n attempt is 
made to arra nge the plant societies in 
the order of deve lop ment , the a uthor's 
belief being th at this order more faith 
fully expresses genetic relat ionsh ips 
than an y ot her. In th e hi storical de
velop ment of a region the primitive 
plant societ ies pass rapid ly or slowly 
int o others; a t first th e cha nges are 
likely to be rap id , bu t as th e plan t 
assem blage more and more appro aches 
the climax type of the region, th e 
changes become more slow. In th e dune 
region of Lake Mic higan the normal 
pr imitive fo rmation is th e bea ch ; th en, 
in o rder, th e sta tiona ry beach dunes, 
the active or wan der ing dunes, the 
a rrested or tr an sition al dunes, and th e 
passive or established dunes. Th e es
tabli shed dunes pass th rough several 
stages, fina lly culminating in a decidu 
ous rnesophyt ic fores t, the normal 
climax type in th e lake reg ion. Speaking 
bro adl y, th e conditions for plant life 
become less an d less severe th rou gh all 
the se stages, until th ere is reached the 
most genial o f all condition s in our 
climate, th at which resu lts in the pr o
ducti on of a d iversified decidu ou s 
forest. On th e beach there are to be 
found the most extreme of all xerop hyt ic 
ad ap tat ion s in th is lat itude, a nd, as one 
passes throu gh the above dune series in 
the ord er of genetic successio n, these 
xero phytic str uctures become less and 
less pr onounced. fina lly culminat ing in 
the typi cal mesophytic struc tures of a 
deciduo us forest. 

A. THE BEACH 

As the a uthor hopes to show in a 
subsequent pape r , th e beach form a
tion s of La ke Michiga n are of two 
d ist inct types. One may btS ca lled th e 
xero phytic beach , the other the hyd ro
phytic beach ... . 
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T he xerophytic beach is essent ia lly a 
produ ct of wave ac tion and co mprises 
th e zone which is or has been worked 
over by the waves. Hence the bea ch 
may be defined as the zone between the 
water level and the top ograph ic form 
pr oduced by other age nts ; in the region 
under study the upp er limit of th e beach 
is com mo nly a fringe of sand dunes or a 
bl ufT of clay or gra vel. The xero p hytic 
beach in its typical express ion is very 
natu rally subdivided into thr ee zones, 
which may be ca lled the lower beach , 
midd le beach , and upper beach . .. . 

1. The lower beach. T he lower beach 
has been defined as the zo ne of land 
was hed by th e waves o f sum mer sto rms. 
It might almos t be defined as th at por
tion of th e beach which is devoid of 
vegeta t ion. Perh aps there is no flora in 
the temperate zone qu ite so spa rse as 
that of th e lower beach , unless we 
excep t bar e rocks and ulka line deserts. 
A survey of the life conditions in thi s 
zone reveal s at once t he reason for the 
sca nty vegeta t ion. Land life is exc1 udcd 
becau se of th e freque ncy and vio lence 
of sto rms ; th e waves tear away th e sand 
in one spot onl y to deposit it in a no ther. 
' Yen th ough a seed had the tem erit y to 

germinate, the young plant would soo n 
be destro yed by the brea kers. No r is 
there grea t likelihood that seeds will 
find a lod gment in thi s unstabl e locati on . 
As will be seen late r the seeds ripened 
by tenants of the middle beach are 
almos t entirely scattered away fro m the 
lake instead of toward it. T he action of 
bo th wind and wave tends to ca rry 
seeds away from th e lower beach. 
Again , few seeds co uld end ure th e 
alte rna te extremes o f co ld a nd heat , 
wetting and dryin g so charac te ristic of 
t his zo ne. 

Wa ter life is excluded becau se of the 
extreme xerophytic conditio ns which 
co mmo nly prevail on the lower bea ch. 
While algas may prop agate themselves 
in th e shall ow pools or even in th e wet 

sand du ring a prol on ged season of wet 
weath er , a cessation of act ivity if not 
death itself soo n fo llows the ad vent of 
dr y weather. .. . 

Thus the lower beach is a barren zone 
bet ween two zones of life. Below it 
there exist algre and other hydroph ytic 
form s whic h flou rish in the fury of the 
breakers ; a bove it there exists th e flor a 
of the middle beach, a flora adapted to 
the most intense xerophytic condit ions. 
At no part icular time, perh aps , a re th e 
co nditio ns too severe for so me type of 
life ; vegeta t ion is excl uded because of 
th e alternation of op pos ite extremes. 

2. The middle beach. The middl e 
beach is situated between the upper 
limits o f th e summe r an d winter waves, 
co mpa ra tively dry in summer but 
washed by the high sto rms of winter. It 
may a lso be defined as th e zo ne of 
succulent annuals. The upp er lim it of 
th is beach is co mmo nly mar ked by a 
line of d riftwood an d debri s. The in
stability of the beac h co nditio ns is often 
shown by th e presence of a numher of 
suc h lines, mar king wave limits for 
different seasons. A very heavy storm 
will ca rry the debris line far up on the 
LIpper beach , to all int ents and pu rp oses 
carrying th e middle beach ju st so much 
far ther inlan d, as th e flora of the next 
season testifies. Anot her seas on may be 
with out th e visita t ion of heavy sto rms 
and the middl e beach will en croach 
LIpan th e te rrito ry of th e lower beach. 
The limits of t he middle beach are 
altered mo re perm anently by cha nges in 
th e lower beach. In man y places th e 
lower beach is growing out wards, 
reclaiming land fr om th e lake , while a t 
ot her points th e la ke encro ac hes upon 
the land. Speaking broad I)', the middle 
beach adva nces or recedes pari passu 
with the adva nce or rec ession of th e 
lower beach . To so me extent the debris 
lines register these cha nges , as their 
notabl e departu re from persistent paral
lelism may indica te; however, there is 
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a considerable lack of paralle lism in the 
debris lines o f a single sea son . o win g to 
variations in the d irect io n of the wind 
and other fac to rs. 

The life co nd itio ns in th is zone are 
exceedingly severe , an d resu lt in a flo ra 
of the mo st pronou nced xeroph yt ic 
characters. The fury of t he win ter 
storms as they was h over t ile midd le 
beach , tearing up here an d deposit ing 
there, excludes a lmost en ti re ly the pos
sibility o f surviva l th ro ugh that p eriod. 
In other words, bienn ia ls and peren 
nials are practi ca lly excl uded fro m 
maturing flow er s and fruits , al t ho ugh 
their vegetative struc tures ma y flour ish 
for a single season . In the summer the 
xerophilous condit ions are extre me . 
Nowhere in the dune region a re t he 
winds more severe tha n he re ; th e 
middle beach is close eno ug h to th e la k 
to feel all the force of its winds and ye t 
far enough awa y for the win d to pick 
up sa nd from the lower beach and 
bring to bear upon the flora th e in
ten se severity of th e sand-blas t. No 
flora is more exposed to the extre me 
desiccating influences of the su m mer 
sun than th at which gr ows upon the 
bare and open bea ch . Even though the 
roots can readily penetrate to t he water 
level, the great exposure of rhe aeria l 
organs to wind and sun results in th e 
working out o f tha t most perfec t o f all 
xerophytic o rga ns, th e succulen t leaf. 
Just as su ccul ent plants inhabit dese rts 
where no o ther high grade plants can 
grow, so , too, they are a ble to with
stand the severe condi tions of th e 
beach . . , , 

3. The upper beach. In the strictest 
sense the upper beach is not a po rt ion a 
the beach at all , since it is beyond the 
reach of the waves; it might perha ps be 
called a fossil beach , but the fac t thut it 
is con tinuo us with th e beach prop er 
seems to exclude th at term . as d oes th e 
recency of its fossilization. T he expres
sion fo ssil beach will be reserved for a 
formation of greater geol ogical age and 
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separated fro m the pr ese nt beach by 
ot her topographic fo rms. Where d une 
are superpo sed upon the beach. the 
uppe r lim its o f this th ird beach zo ne 
arc quite vague. though the t heo rct ica 
line o f demarcation is where t he sa nd is 
irs t accu mula ted by the wind . W here 

clay bluffs arc presen t a t the wa ter ' s 
edge , the beach is qui te na rro w and t lte 
upp er limit fa irly well defined. though a t 
li mes obscured by a lluv ial fans . Oc
cnsio na lly the up per beach approaches 
very close to the wa ter's ed ge; this is the 
case wh ere the lower an d middle 
beaches a rc ver y na rro w beca use of a 
high grad ient. Sometimes the lo wer or 
m idd le beach zone is re placed by a tiny 
cliff ; in such a case t he upper beach may 
appro ach to t he edge of this cliff The 
limits of the uppe r beach , as o f o th er 
beach zo nes. a re co nsta n tly shift ing. 
T he lo wer limits li re ca rrie d lnkewa rd o r 
la ndward by th e wa ves of winter storms, 
but on the whole the lower lim its a r 
pushed out more an d more lakeward , 
keepi ng pace with the adv a nce of the 
lower beach. T he shifti ng o f the wind 
ca uses variat io ns in the up per lim it s, bu t 
all th e wh ol e the d unes likewise arc 
co mmonly fo rmed more a nd more 
la keward , as will be shown further 0 11 . 

T he three beache s, t hen, sh ift fro m year 
to yea r with ap pa rent irregularity, b ut 
there appea rs to be as a resultant. a 
genera l pro gressive movement of them 
all out into the lake. A s a whole the 
th ree beach zones s lope grad ua lly a nd 
somewh a t evenly upward , toward the 
du nes o r b luffs beyo nd ; depressions, 
however, a rc n o t at all u nco mmon . an d 
a t time s th ey rea ch do wn to th e wa ter 
level, so that a beach p ool re sults . 

'he life co nd itio ns arc much less 
severe th a n on the mi ddl e beach, an d 
chiefly beca use of t he freed om from the 
wave action o f the win ter sto rms. T he 
exp osure to the su n is a lmos t as great 
as on the lower zo nes, bu t there is morc 
protection from the wind beca use o f the 
abundance of driftwood. . , The decay 
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o f t he d riftwood may also add no 
incon sidera ble po rtion to the foo d 
ma teria ls o f the beach plan ts, 

T he nora of the upper beach is much 
richer tha n th a t o f the midd le bea c h, 
bo th in species and in ind ivid ua ls, but 

e re a s the re the vege ta tion is 50 spar 
tha t the tone to t he landscape is given 
by the so il. . . , 

A l th is poin t it will be well to emp ha 
size o ne o f the fund am enta l pr inciples o f 
ecologica l plant gro upings. I t is com
parntivcly seld o m that a ny single sp ec ies 
ca n be rega rd ed as perfec tly cha racter
ist ic of a formation , while a gro up of five 
o r ten species ca n be so selected as to 
ena ble one to detec t tha t formation 
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almos t a nywhere wit hin a large area. 
No one o f the above six species can be 
rega rded as pe rfectly typical of the 
up per beac h, a lt houg h Lathyrus ap
pro aches such a type, bu t together they 
fo rm an assem blage that cannot be 
fo und in any other forma tion, except 

crhups locally 0 11 the clo sely related 
beach du nes. Even a ll these beach dunes 
wh ich grade into the upper beach, the 
rela tive pro po rtions existing between 
the above spec ies a re very diffcrcn t 
fro m th ose fo un d on the beach, and , as 
will be sho wn la ter , plant species occur 
on these d unes which a re absent fro m 
the beach altogether. ... 

THE ROL E OF ECOTYPIC VARIATION IN TH E D1STRI ·
 
BUTIO N OF TIlE CI~NTR A L GRASSI. AND Of NORTH
 

MERICA 

uthor nnd publ isher from Ecolog ica l 

A lthough this st ndy is COIICemt'c/ with th« nature III the gra ssland community 
wi th fo cus 011 tile variation f rom commu nity to communiry based 0 /1 analysis 
of popu lations, the implications fo r other eV11I1lI1IIIi ties are patent, By 
experimental procedure WI/Ifi eld observation thr relationship of genetic and 
habitat gradients is assessed. McM illan:« discuss ion should be compared 

'Itll those of C/ctn l'II1S (p . 140 ), Cain ( p . 157), and Whitta k er (p. 159). 
illau I'erei vcd IIII' 1960 Geo rge Mercer A ward of t he Ecological 

Society of America for this paper, recognizing i f as th« outs tanding contri
button oubltshcd by a YOll1llf eco log is t [II the preceding 11\'0 years. 

Significan t cl ues to und ersta nd ing 
ras sla nd d istribution a rc provided by 

p lan t behavior. T he interpreta tio n o f 
behavio r lies in t he separation of t he 
two vari a bles pr ima r ily a ffec ting it : ( 1) 
t he site variable, invo lving bo th d if
ferences from p oint to poi nt , m icro

ha bitat, and fro m yea r to year, a nnual 
fluctua tio n. and (2) the genetic variable, 
tha t is, di ff erences in respon ses to the 
sa me ha bi ta t dueto th e di fferen t genetic 
po te ntia ls o f the ind ividuals invol ved. 
Axioma tica lly, th e gen eti c potential of 
an individ ual control s it s expression in 
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a particul ar site , and th er efore, an 
individu al may he potent ially an ea rly
flow ering plan t, but wh ether it flowers 
or not will depend up on th e condition s 
of its environment. T he transplan t 
ga rden, as employed by C la usen, Keck 
& Hiesey and others , has been useful in 
providing a habitat in which th e site 
va ria ble is near the minimu m. It has 
all owed th e expression of genetic po
tential s, particularl y of differences in 
matu rit y. T he greenho use, rep resenting 
a minimum in site va riable, has been 
useful in st udy ing th e effect of light 
per iod on matu rity. O bservations in the 
na tura l ha bitats have indicated th e 
co mbined influ ence o f the site varia ble 
and the gene t ic variable in plant 
beh avior. . . . 

T he goal of th e pre sent st udy is to 
furthe r und erstanding of the na ture of 
grass la nd vegetation , particu larly the 
ca use s of its co ntin uity o ver a br oad 
geographic area. T he role of ecotypic 
va riat io n in th e di st ri bution o r th e 
N orth A merican grassla nds will be 
a na lyzed as th e possible mecha nism 
whic h has a llowed an a pparently un i
form vege ta tio n (i.e ., th e geogra phic 
rep eti tion of combina tions of certain 
species and gener a) to be ela bo ra ted 
ove r an o bvio usly non-uniform habi 
tat. . . . 

Studies of eco typic variation within 
gra ssland vegetation indicate that cli
mat ic selec tio n has yielded northern 
co mm unities wit h indivi dua ls that ca n 
gro w and matu re under lon g day
len gt hs an d shor t fro st-free period s. 
Pr ogressively so uthwa rd are communi
ties containing individua ls th at mature 
under sho rter daylengt hs and longer 
fros t-free peri od s. Cert ain of th ese 
stu dies also have indicated tha t western 
sites have selected indiv id uals which ca n 
matu re un der a shorter fros t-free peri od 
th an th ose of ea ste rn sites . .. . 

T he present transpla nt ga rde n and 
ligh t pe riod studies strongly ind icate a 
genetic basis for differences in flowerin g 
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tim e of several species of grasses. T hese 
studies suppo rt G oodwin in h is sug
gestion th at t he ra te of flower bud 
development is determined " more by 
hered ity th an by ha bitat condit ions ." 
This is not intended to suggest that 
habit at condi tions are tota lly ineffective, 
but within th e broad limits o f th e co n
di tions in a number of habit at s, the 
genetic pattern which governs th e rela
tive rate of flower bud developm ent is 
affected b ut lit! le... . 

The vari able cl imat ic va lues, different 
yea rly dates of last kil ling fros t in 
spring, yea rly deviat io ns in t he precipi
tat ion pattern, a nd fluctu ation s in the 
yea rly temperature pattern s pla y a vita l 
role in th e selectio n of grassland 
vcga ta tio ri. T hese devia tions and fluctu
ation s express th e enviro n me nta l a m
plitude whic h an indi vidual must 
tolerat e fo r co ntin ued existence, not 
nece ssar ily invol ving reprod uct ive pro 
cesses, within a grass land comm unity . 
The marked degree of varia bility within 
a species-po pulation in grass land vege
tation is a visible respon se to the highl y 
varia ble nature of th e habitat. . . . 

The ro le of clim ate in vegeta tion al 
select io n is nowhere more ev ide nt than 
in grassla nd studies. T he co mm unity 
beh avi or in a northern comm unity (e.g . 
D evils Lake, N. D .) is obviously a t
tuned to a shorter fro st -free peri od 
th an are communities to the so ut h. The 
recurrence of a variable fro st-free 
period . shorter in du rat ion tha n th ose to 
the south, has res ulte d in the selec tio n 
of populati on s able to reprod uce under 
these shortened co nd itions . T he cli
mat ic vari ab ility of lat e sp ring fros t o r 
ea rly fa ll fro st will result so me yea rs in 
failure to flower or a failure to prod uce 
mature seed in a num bel' of populat ion s. 
T his yearly variability will seldo m 
presen t a n ext reme that the popul ation 
ca nnot tolerate, in part or as a who le. 
T he selec tio n of indivi d uals with cha r
ac teri stics of ea rly matu rity in a number 
of different species and the se lection of 
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oppor tunist species showi ng early 
mat urity (such as Stipa) a llows surviva l 
in a ha bitat wh ere there is a variable but 
short frost-free per iod. 

The len gth of the light pe riod has 
played a rol e in the latitudi na l distri
buti on of the grass land vegetation. 
Olmste d's work o n Bo utclo ua and 
Larsen's work on And ro pc go n have 
sugges ted th e selective influence of th e 
light period . F ro m th eir studies, lon ger 
da y requirements by clones from north 
ern co mmu nities and shorter day 
requi rem ents in so uthern co mmun ities 
a re sugges ted . T he light pe rio d studies 
pr ese nted a bove on a limited num ber o f 
experimenta l co mmuni ties p rovide fur
th er evide nce of th e selec tive influence 
of day length. . . . 

T he yea rly moisture deviat ions un
do ubted ly have pla yed a vita l ro le in 
selec tion. A n extremely varia ble mois
tu re pattern during th e warmer pa rt of 
th e year wo uld favor lat er floweri ng 
a mo ng species of characteristic la te 
maturity. T his type of selective pressur e 
is more commo n in so uthern and 
eastern co mm unities . The unreliabi lit y 
of a mo ist ure pattern makes the higher 
average precip itat ion of th ese co m
munit ies deceiving, T he northern and 
western co mm unit ies with a lowe r an
nual pr ecip itation ten d to have grea ter 
rel iab ility in moisture pattern . T he 
grea test precipit at ion during th e ea rly 
part of th e growing season has aided in 
the selection of indi vidu als with ca rl 
maturity. 

Less va ria tion in tim e of flowering is 
noted both within popul ation s and 
between population s in areas with a 
great er likelihood of annua l recurren ce 
of simil ar habitat condi tio ns . T he 
mag nitude of th e var ia tion is inten sified 
under th e extended and erratic moistu re 
patterns of so ut hern co mmunities. 

T he taller growth fo rm of man y spe
cies occurs in th e so ut hern and eastern 
co rnm unit ies. For surviva l in these 
areas of higher rai nfall, the lat er rna

turi ty types have been selected for th e 
ad van tage of greater vege ta tive height 
as well as grea te r height of flowering 
cu lms . . . . 

T he temperature seq uences d uring th e 
wa rmest part o r the growing season 
have a rem arkable similar ity across 
mu ch of th e gras sland area . H ighe r day 
tem peratures may occur in the weste rn 
si tes a long with som ewha t cooler n ight 
temper atures. D uring j u ly, in th e 
normally hott est week. mu ch of the 
ea ste rn grasslan d a rea ha s a normal 
dail y range of temp era ture fro m 12° to 
17'C. Sligh tly grea ter temper ature 
variation is sho wn to th e west and 
slightly less in th e so ut heas te rn sites. 

T he co mm unit ies of the north and 
west arc su bjected to cool er nigh t 
tempe rat ures tha n ar e found in th e 
transplant garden. T he warmer nights of 
the ga rde n may have resulted in more 
rap id developmen t tha n wo uld have 
occurred in the na tive hab ita t. However , 
mu ch of the flowering within ma ter ial 
transpla nte d from nort hern and western 
co mm un it ies occ urred d uri ng June, 
wh en the temperature sequence at 
Lincoln wo uld grea tly resemble th e 
Ju ly seq uence of the northern co m
m unit ies. T here is a further possibility 
th a t slo wer act ivity by so uthern types 
resulted from the somewha t cooler 
temperature seq uence of th e Lincoln 
garden. 

T he selective ro le of so il is significant 
with in the overa ll action of cl imatic 
infl uence. Certa in local mod ificat ions in 
beh avior gradients a re undoubtedl y 
affected by soi l. W hile the date of 
growth resumption in an a rea may be 
highl y varia ble fro m one year to the 
next, differences in so il may modify 
time of growth resump tion locally in 
any one year. Although not cle arly 
demonstr a ted , local soi l di fferences may 
res ult in th e selectio n of earlier or la ter 
ma turing types. The rec urrence of 
eda phically-contro llcd ha bit a t cond i
t ion s might be expected to res ult in 
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genetic adj ustments within popula 
t ions.. .. 

These studies of ecotypic vananon 
clarify certa in as pects of th e na ture and 
distribution of grassla nd vegeta tio n, fo r 
they indicate that a certa in co m bina tio n 
o f sp ecies in two a rcus may result from 
different pheno mena. Through na tu ra l 
select ion in d iffe rent areas. grou pings 
of individuals re fe rab le to th e same 
species rep resent fu ndamentall y dif
ferent commun it ies. The p resent st udies 
indicate that t he unifo rm ity wit hin a 
type of grassla nd co mmu nity is appa re nt 
o nly as it reflect s the geo gra phic repe
titi on o f certa in spec ies co m bina tions 
and th e continu ity of a physiognom ic 
type. 

The grassland cli ma x as pro posed by 
C leme nt s, rather tha n being rendere 
un ten abl e by stud ies of cco ty pic va ri
ation, becomes mo re eas ily und er stood 
in its application to the p resent dis tribu 
tion of gra sses. T he mech ani sm for the 
broad d istri but ion o f the gr asslan d 
climax involves t he int ima te rela tion
sh ip between th e genet ic gradie nts wit h
in vegeta tio n a nd the ha bita t grad ients, 
of which the se lective influence o f 
climate is pa ra mo unt. The reco gnitio n 
of site climax co m mu nit ies as proposed 
by W hittaker rece ives ad d itio na l sup
port throug h an evalua tion of ecotypic 
variation. T he result of se lectio n within 
thc grassland cl imax has been the 
creatio n of ge og raphic cont inua made 
up of site clima x co m m unities which nr 
self-ma int aining a nd ha ve reachc 
partial stability and h igh pro d uct ivity 
under the exist ing habitat pressu res. 

T he o rigin of grasslands becomes 
more complex and in trig uing in the 
light of eco typic stud ies. Problem s of 
o rigin a rc not easily red uced to s imple 
co nside ra tio ns of grassla nd versus 
orests, T hese grassland com munities 

an: surviving in North Amer ica beca me 
gr asses , admirably suited to the h ighly 
variable nat ure o f the ha bita t, hav e 
received selecti ve pre feren ce . T he com-
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plex nature o f grassland vegetation an 
the selective forces wh ich have p rod uced 
it ind ica te a c loser a ffinity tha n is 

ss ib lc by iI re latively simple one 
fac tur ex pla nation. such 3S the crea tion 
a nd ma in tenance th rough bu rni ng. 
Although fire has u ndoubted ly played a 
significant rol e in grassla nd history . the 
actio n of fire is no t ba sica lly d irect ed 
towa rd the vital popu lational p rocesses 
whic h have mold ed grassland vegetation . 
The patterns of variation wi th in th e 
grassland and presumably w ithin for
es ts have resulted rrom co mplex sclcc
live processes. 

Genetic d iversity among mem be rs of 
a spec ies wa s proba bly characteristic 0 

pre-g lacia l grasslands in N o rth America. 
T o ward the no rt h , natu ra l selec tio n had 
proba bly favored early-matu ring types 
with an ability to grow and reprod uce 
under lo ng day co nd itions. With t he 
dvancc or glacia t ion. it is likely t ha t 

these forms did not m igrate sou thwa rd 
beca use: o f t he lig ht period co nd ition 
a nd because o f the narrow limi ts of 
populat io n va r ia t ion within no rt hc 
types . It is likely that va r iants with in 
com m unities toward th e: so uth co n
t inu ed to survive due to th eir adjust
rncnt to sout hern ligh t period co nd itions 
lind to thei r b rea d th of be havio ra 
va riat io n. 

Fo llowi ng the retr ea t o f g lacia tion , 
the northward advance o f grassla nd 
vegetation co ul d be greatly faci litated 
by co nceiving three primary dis tr ib utio n 
points, a western semi-montane arer 
uch AS t hat now fo und nea r Co lorado 

Springs , Colo .. a so uthern urea such as 
that in sou thern Okla homa an d north
ern Texas. and an a rea in sou theas tern 
Uni ted Sta tes. Th e ex pansion o f grass
ands int o So ut h Dako ta , N o rth 
Da ko ta , and adjacen t Canada wou ld 
have been grea tly fncilitated by t he 
availability of weste rn forms wi th the ir 

rc-ad apuu io n to a short gr owin 
pe riod . T he mid-la titude, semi-montane 
types, such as those nea r Colored 
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Springs. are o llie to rep rod uce under 
lo nge r ligh t pe riods a nd m a ny of these 
fo rms co uld be successfully used to 
re-popu late no rthe rn a reas wit h a min i
mum of selec tio n . From so u thern co m
munitics, adapted to growt h under 
shorter day condi t ions. b ut b ro ad in 
t heir range of intra-populationa l va ri
at io n, could h a ve come ma teria l for 
mov ing ra p id ly ac ross Ka nsas a nd into 
eastern Ne b raska. From so utheaste rn 
co m mu nit ies co u ld have come the 
po ten tial for m ov ing in to ea stern 
sites . . . . 

T he p ro blem of getting rl pa rt ic ula r 
agg regation of species toget her is 
la rgely a specula tive matter. O fte n sug
gest ions tha t a re lict co m munity was 
" left beh ind " implies tha t it rema ins 
uncha nged . To this po in t the resu lts of 
this study shou ld be d irec ted . The 
d is tr ibu t j ~ n o r grassland vegetat io n in 

t he past was undo ubted ly based on t he 
sa me fu nd am enta l p rincip les which 
overn its p rese nt distr ibut ion. T he key 

to its dist r ibu tio n. Widesp read or in 
relicts. i ~ u nd ou btedly d ue to the 
-arian ts wh ich ma ke each sta nd o f 

grassland a t a given time fun dam enta lly 
differe nt fro m a ny ot her stand . .. . 

his d e mo nst ra tio n o r g ra ssla nd po
tc n tial is an introd uc to ry exa mp le of the 
na t ure of va riat io n that pr od uces 
harmo ny betwee n vege tation and its 
ha bit a t. It fu rt her sugg ests t hat as a 
na tu ra l reso urce, the preserva t io n of 
grassland p ot entia l ca lls for more than 
t he protec tion of one la rge gra ssla nd 

rea or eve n tw o. [t de ma nds the 
intell igent manage ment 01" gra ssla nd 
potentia l by the protectio n o f grassland 
remn ants t hro ugho ut cen tra l N orth 

merica . 

STUDrr:.s 0 
POSTGLACI AL 
ERN NEW ENG 

'dward S. Deevey. '/".-1939 

The study (If the succession of communtties in geological time prorides 
still anot her dimension to ecology, Analysis of polien provides the basis fo r 
interpretation bn.rt·t! Oil a uniformitarian principle of comparabtc climatic 
conditions being correlated with comparable plant assemblages in the past 
and present , Some of the perp'.:x illg problem» of this aspect of paleoecology 
are evident in this papa. 

T he ma ny fa cto rs which cont ri bu te to 
un con trolled variatio n ill single Pl111CIl 
spect ra , such as sampli ng erro r, local 

aria iion in fl o ra , peculinruies in co m
posi tion of sediment. preservat ion or 

poll en , and ove r-re prcse ntn tio n of cer
ra in spec k s , hav e been frequ ently 
discu ssed, pnrticulurly by Voss, Erdt
mann, a nd Wodehouse, and need not be 
la bo ra ted here. Most investiga to rs, 
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however , have confined t heir atte ntion 
to th e retention of pollen by peat, a nd 
altho ugh Groschopf has conside red 
flotatio n and lacustrine sedimentatio n 
of pollen , differences in permea bility to 
water and sinking speed among vari ous 
types of pollen have not been adequa te
ly studied. It is obvious th at condition s 
in the epi lirnnia and hypolimnia o f 
lakes are not eq ually favor abl e for the 
preservation of pollen, and it is quite 
conceiva ble that thc chestnut pollen 
owes its fossiliza tion in the hypolim
nion of Linsley Pond to the low redox 
potential prevailing in that region. . . . 

Th e over-representat ion of pine in 
pollen-spectra, du e to excessive pr o
du ction or t ranspo rtation fro m afar or 
both, crea tes a difficulty which is com
pa rat ively easy to circumvent when 
recognized . Altho ugh it has hitherto 
pr oved imposs ible to obta in a q uanti
tative est imate of this disp ari ty, its 
o rder of magnitude is indicated by some 
figur es given by Wodehouse, who found 
that a fores t contai ning 0.2 per cen t 
pine was repr esent ed in modern lake 
sediments by a pine pollen percentage of 
25 per cent. 

But in spite of all the factor s which 
prevent com plete reliance on pollen
spectra as accurate ind ices of th e com 
position of t he surro unding forest , t he 
major postglacial cha nges in vegetation 
can be inferred, prov ided that a suf
ficiently large num bel' of profiles is 
ava ilable for a region. Since not a ll 
changes in vegetation arc du e to climatic 
variation, the chro no logist must d is
tinguish those events of climatic imp or
tance, which may be expected to occu r 
over wide areas, fro m t hose of local or 
cda phic significance. Complete fulfill
ment of this task is impossible in the 
present sta te of North America n pollen
analytica l research.. .. 

HISTORY OF T IlE CO NNECTI CUT 

VEGETATION 

In its broad outlines the vegeta t ional 
history of the New Haven region ha s 
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already been treated , and the more 
precise detail s may be referre d to 
students of plan t ecology for elabo
rati on . Th e need for more exac t know
ledge of th e botan ical corollaries of a 
decaying ice-sheet has been indica ted ; 
the relative exte nt and durat ion of th e 
late-glacial tundra must be di scovered , 
as well as th e center of ref uge and speed 
of migration of th e co niferous trees 
which were the first certai n ly kn own 
invaders of southern Co nnectic ut. 
With the acquisitio n of th is informati on 
ecologists will be in a posit ion to an swer 
the interesting qu estion raised by Flint 
- whether forests did no t gro w upon 
th in stagna nt ice near the mar gin of the 
waning glacier , as they do tod ay on the 
Ma laspina glacier in Alaska , thus 
prolongi ng the period of melt ing. 

Since deglaciati on Co nnect icut has 
pa ssed through a vegetation al stage cli
matically equivalent to eastern Ca nada 
(northern co nifero us forest) , and 
through a stage eda phically, if not 
climatically similar to certain areas in 
the La ke Sta tes (pine climax). Evidence 
of both peri od s exists tod ay in re lict 
areas, the most not able exam ples being 
spruce-hogs and sandy pine plains or 
"cdaphic deserts." With the onset of 
favorable climatic conditions the fore st 
gradually acquired its characteris tic 
mesoph ytism. The subsequent fluctua
tions in moisture regime, though per
ceptible in th e pollen profil es and 
evidently genera l throu ghou t eastern 
North Am erica , have been of subo r
dinate imp ortance. and quite pro ba bly 
have fou nd floristic expression only in 
critic al locali ties, where physiography 
has permitted . 

The sequ enc e observed in southern 
Connecticut. un imp ressive th ou gh it 
may be in comparison to the tempe ra
ture changes attenda nt upon deglacia
tion, ga ins con siderabl e interest fro m the 
discussion of the composition of the 
"o riginal forest type." Bromley and 
Raup have present ed evidence that the 
New England forest in colonia l days 
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was somewhat less rnesoph ytic tha n 
st udies of virgin forest remn an ts sug
gest. Broml ey concluded fro m a sea rch 
of the histori c records tha t the pre
co lonial type in so uthern New England 
was an open oak-hickory forest, a nd 
att ributed the maintenance of this 
conditi on to the frequent fires set by th e 
Ind ian s. Ra.up, while criticizing Brom
ley's sour ces on the basis of un fami 
liarit y with the inte rior , and qu estioning 
the imp ortance of the aborigina l 
pyr omania, reached the same co nclu
sion afte r stud y of the accounts of more 
advent uro us and presuma hly more 
reliable ob servers. He therefore sup
posed the "xero thermic period of abo ut 
3000 years ago" to have been respo n
sihle for the inferred xerophytism, a nd 
considered th at t he persistence of the 
for est until such recen t times was due to 
an inherent stubbo rn ness in the face of 
a moister climate. Proce eding to a 
st imulat ing review of the evidence for a 
postglaci al climat ic optimum acco m
panied by widespre ad dry co ndit ions, 

Raup was ahlc to find reas onable 
arguments for assigning to th is period 
such diverse ph enomena as the "Vir
ginia n element" in the New England
Acadian marine faun a and the diffusion 
of Old Algonquian cultures int o Ne w 
York and New En gland from the 
mound-bu ilder area . 

T he concept of widespread and long
continued persistence of forests not 
adj usted to the prevailin g climate 
logically lead s to a negation of eco log
ical t heory, and P-aup' s hypoth esis 
must be co nstrued to include only local 
areas of relict vegeta t ion. The pos
sibility that such ar eas were enc oun tered 
by early American t ra vellers cann ot be 
qu estioned , whether or not the delay in 
successio n bc attributed to fire. That 
climati c clements propitiou s for th e 
development of oa k-h ickory forest 
obtained in southern Co nnect icut at the 
time of the climatic optimum ca n be 
determ ined by reference to the pollen
diagram s. . . . 
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PLANT SUCCESSION, AN ANALYSIS OF THE DEVELOP
MENT OF VEGETAll0 N 

Frederic E. Clements- 1916 

Reprint ed by permission of the publisher from Carnegie Institution of 
Washington Pub lication 242, pp . 1-512 (pp. 3-4, 6- 7, 98-99, 105- 107), 
1916. 

Besides contatntng an account of the various f orces and characteristics 
in succession, this monograph presents a ph ilosoph ic viewpoint abo ut the 
natur e of the community which has p rompted considerable discussion. In 
Clem ents' view, the p lan! community is an organic enti ty ha ving attributes 
describable in terms of an individual (see also Braun-Bianquet, p . 147) . 
Further controversy has arisen over his concep t that all successio n leads to 
one climax type in a given area owing 10 the pervading influence of climate. 
The majo r opposing viewpoin t to Cleme nts' organismic concep t is expressed 
by Gleason (see p . 153) and Ra me nsk y (.I ee p. 151); Whittake r (p . 159), 
among others, sugges ts an alternat e theory 0 11 the nat ure of the climax . 
Professor Clements was one of the most influent ial early American ecolog ists 
both as a fa culty member at the Universities of Nebraska and Min nesota 
and as a research associa te of the Carnegie Instit utio n. 

CONC EPT AN D CAT.:SES OF SUCCESSION 
sion, and the grea ter nu mber pre sent it 
in be wilder ing abundan§)Th e evidence 

The form ation an organism . T he is most obv ious in active physiogra p hic 
develop men tal st udy of vegeta tio n areas , dunes, st ra nds , lak es, flood
necessar ily rests upon th e ass ump tio n plain s, bad land s, etc., and in areas 
that the unit or climax form ati on is an disturbed by man. But th e most sta ble 
orga nic ent ity . As a n _ orga nism the ass ocia tio n is never in co mplete eq ui
formation arises, gro ws, matures; a nd librium, nor is it free from disturbed 
di es. I ts response to the habitat is a reas in which seco ndary successio n is 
shown in- processes-o r fun ct ion s a nd in evident. An o utcrop of rock, a pr o
st ructures which are the recor d as well jecting boulder, a cha nge in so il or in 
as th e result of th ese fun ction s. F ur expos ure, an increase or decrease in the 
the rmore, ea ch climax formatio n is a ble water-content or th e light in tens ity, a 
to reproduce itself, repeat ing with ra bbit-burrow, an ant-hea p, the fur row 
essen tia l fidelity the stages o f its de of a plo w, or the track s worn by wheels, 
velop ment. The life-hi stor y of a for all th ese a nd many ot hers initi ate succes
ma tion is a complex but definit e p rocess, sions, often short a nd minute, but 
compa ra ble in its chief featu res with the a lways significant. Even where the final 
life-h istory of an individual plan t. communit y seems most hom ogeneou s 

Universal occurrence of succession. a nd its factors uniform, qu antitati ve 

( 
Succession is the uni versal process of 
forma tion de velopmen t. It has occ urre d 

stu dy by qu ad ra t a nd inst rument re
veals a swing of popula t ion and a 

aga in and again in th e history o f every varia tion in th e co ntro lling factor s. 
climax formation , and mu st recur when Invisible as th ese are to th e ordina ry 
ever pr op er co nditions a rise. No clima x observer, the y are o ften very con sider
area lack s frequent evide nce of sucees abl e, an d in a ll cases are essentially 
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mat er ial s for the study of success ion . In 
co nsequence, a florist ic or p hysiogno
mic study of an associati on ; especi ally 
in a restricted area, ca n fur nish no 
trustw orthy conclusion s as to the 
preval ence of succes sio n, T he latter ca n 
be d etermined only by inves tigatio n 
which is int ensi ve in meth od and ex
ten sive in scope. 

Viewpoints of succession. A co mplete 
und er standing o f successio n is possi ble 
o nly from tN:_con side rat ion of va rious 
view po in ts. ~ most striking feature 
lies in the mo vement ofpopulat ion s. the 
waves of inyasion , which rise and fall 
throu ~ . the habitat from init iati on to 
cJ il1l~These are mark ed by a co rre 
spendi ng pr ogression o f vegeta tio n 
fo rms o r phyad s, fro m lichen s and 
mosses to the final trees. On the ph ysical 
side, the fundame ntal view is th at 
wh ich deal s with th e forces which 
init iate successio n and th e react ions 
which maintain it. T his lead s to the 
co nside ra tion o f the respon sive proces
ses o r fun cti on s which cha rac terize the 
development, and th e res ulti ng struc
tu res, co mm uni ties, zones , alte rnes, and 
layers. Fina lly, all o f these viewpo ints 
a re sum med up in th at which regards 
success ion as the growth or development 
a nd the repr oduction of a co mplex 
orga nism. In thi s larger aspec t succes 
sio n includes both th e ontoge ny and the 
ph ylogen y of climax formajio ns.. . . 

Processes in succession. ~Th e develop
ment of a clim ax formation consists of 
severa l esse ntial pr ocesses or funct ions. 
Eve ry sere mu st be initiated . and its 
life-form s and spec ies selected-:l.lt mu st 
progress from one stage to another, and 
fina lly mu st term inate in the highe st 
stage possible.JIfder the clim ati c con
di tion s pre s~ T hus, successio n is 
readil y a nalyzed into initiati on , s-'.: 
[ccUo!l.-'.Qntinuation, a nd te rmi na.t~ 

A co mplete analysis, however. resolves 
these into the basic pr ocesses of which 
a ll but the first a re funct io ns of vege
ta tion , namely, (1) nud ation , (2) rni

gra tion, (3) ecesis, (4) co mpetit ion, (5) 
reaction , (6) sta bi liza tio n. These may be 
succe ssive o r interact ing . They are 
success ive in initial stage s, and they 
interac t in most co mplex fash ion in all 
lat er ones . In additio n, there are ce rta in 
cardinal po ints to be cons idered in 
ever y ca se. Such a re th e direct ion of 
mo vement , the sta ges inv olved, th e 
vegeta tion forms o r material s, th e 
climax, an d th e structura l units which 
result. . . . 

Developm ental aspec t. The essen tial 
nature of successio n is indicated by its 
name. I t is a series o f inva s i on ~.l.. ...~_ . 
sequence 'of plantcOiilITlunitics ma rked 
by...th ECtla"ng e from. lower to hisher Iife, 
forms. Th e essence of succession lies in 
th e inte raction of three fact ors, nam ely, 
habitat, life-form s, a nd species, in the 
pr ogressive developm ent of a fo rmation . 
In th is development. habitat a nd 202u
~~.r J lnd .r l;a~t_ u p"o~l_other , 
a lte rn ating a s C.luse nnd effect u 
stare o f eqUlhbn um IS reached . T he 
factors ofthe- hubhat a re 'the ca uses of 
the respon ses o r func tions of th e com
munity, a nd these a re the ca uses of 
growth and development, a nd hen ce of 
st ruc ture, esse ntia lly as in th e indi
vidu al. Succession mu st then be re
ga rded as th e development o r life
history of th e climax forma tio n. It is th e 
basic o rga nic process o f vegeta tion , 
which result s in th e ad ult o r [mal form 
of thi s co mplex orga nism. ..All..-.thp 
staae,;:.. ~.hl£.b - £ recede tJle cli m a x ..:ll~ 
stages of S~ow t hi They ha ve the sa me 
es·Sei1tiaT re l at ~n to the finiilStaDfe 
structure 01 tfi e orga nIsm that seed ling 
ancr-gro wmg pla nt have to the adult 
i tllI i.i~d.l](1 1. M oreo ver, just as tIle ad Ul t 
plant rep eat s its development, i. e., 
reprod uces itself, whenever cond itio ns 
permi t, so a lso does th e clima x for
mati on. T he par all el may be extended 
mu ch fur ther. T he flo wering plant may 
rep eat itself completely, may und ergo 
primar y repr oduct ion fro m a n initia l 
emb ryo nic cell, or th e reproduction may 
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be secon da ry or pa rtia l from a shoot. In 
like fa shion, a climax formatio n may 
rep eat every one of i ts esseutiaI stages 
of growth in a pr imary area, or it rna" 
rep rod uce itself o nly in its la ter s tage:', 
as in seco ndary areas . In shor t, the 
process o f organic developm en t is 
essentially alike for th e ind ivid ua l and 
th e comm unity. T he co rrespo ndence is 
obvio us when th e necessary di fference 
in th e co mplexity of the two organisms 
is recogn ized . 

'imctional aspect. Th e motive for ce 
in success io n, i. e., in the deve lopme nt 
o f th e form at ion as an orga nism, is to be 
fo und in the responses or fun ct ions of 
the gro up o f ind ividu als, j ust as the 
power of gro wth in th e ind ivid ua l lies 
in the res ponses or function s of vario us 
organs. In bo th individu al an d com
munity th e clue to de velopment is 
[unction, as the record of dev elopment 
is structure. T hus, successio n is pr e
eminently a process the progress of 
which is exp ressed in certai n initia l a nd 
in termediate structures or stages, but is 
fina lly recorded in the structure o f the 
climax for ma tion. The process is co m
plex and often obscure, a nd its com 
ponen t functions yield only to persistent 
investigation and experime nt. In con
sequence, th e studen t of success ion 
mu st recognize clearl y th at develop
men tal sta ges, like the climax, a rc only 
a recor d of what has alread y happened . 
Each stage is, tempo ra rily at least , a 
stable st ructur e, and th c act ual proces
ses ca n be revealed on ly by fo llow ing 
the develo pment o f o ne stage in to th e 
succeeding one. In short, success ion ca n 
be studied pr operly o nly by tracing th e 
rise and fall of each stage, and not by a 
floristic picture o f th e popul ation a t th e 
crest of each inv asion. . . . 

S tabilization. The pr ogr essive in
vas ion typica l of successio n everywhe re 
p roduces stabiliza tion. T he latter is the 
o utco me of grea ter occ upatio n du e to 
agg rega tio n a nd migrati on and of th e 
resulting con trol of th e ha bita t by the 
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popul at ion . In o ther words, sta bilization 
is increase of dom ina nce, culmina ting 
in a stable c limax. It is the mutual and 
progressive intera ction of habitat and 
co mm unity, by which extreme co ndi
tion s yield to a c lima tic o ptim um and 
life-for ms with th e least requ irement s 
a re replace d by those whic h make th e 
grea tes t demands, a t least in the ag
grega te. So uni versal and characteristic 
is stabi lizatio n th at it migh t well he 
regarded as a synonym o f succession. It 
has th e advantage of suggest ing th e final 
ad ult sta ge of the development, while 
succession emp hasizes the more strik
ing movement of the stages th em selves. 

Causes of stabilization. T he essentia l 
ca use o f sta bilizat ion is dom inance. Th e 
la tter is pa rt ly d ue to th e increasing 
occ upation of a ba re area, but is chiefl y 
the resul t of th e life- form . T he occupa 
t ion of a nn ual s in an initial or ea rly 
stage of a seco nda ry sere is often 
complete, but the d omin an ce is usually 
transient. Effective d ominance ca n 
occur only when th e prevai ling life
for m exe rts a significa nt reaction , wh ich 
hold s th e pop ulati on in a ce rta in stag e 
until th e reac tion becom es distin ctl y 
un favorabl e to it, o r until the inva sion 
in for ce of a superior life- form . D omi
nance is then the ability of th e cha rac
te ristic life- form to p rodu ce a reaction 
sufficient to co ntro l the comm unity for 
a per iod. D omin an ce may mean th e 
contr ol o f so il factor s alone , primaril y 
water-conten t, o f a il' fac tors, especi all y 
light, or of both water and light. 
Initial l ife-form s such as a lgai, lichen s, 
and mosses a re cha ra cteri stic but not 
dominant, since the reaction th ey pro
duc e p revent s contro l rather th an gives 
it. This is th e essential difference be
tween the init ia l and th e fina l stages of 
succession. While both rea ct upo n the 
habitat, the rea ct ion of tile one fa vors 
invad er s, tha t of th e o th er precludes 
tbcm . Th e reacti ons o f the interm ediate 
stages ten d to sho w both effects. At 
Iirst the reaction is slight and favo rs th e 
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aggregatio n o f occupants ; th en it be
co mes more marked a nd prod uces 
co nditions mor e and more favo rab le to 
invasion . On the other hand . whe n th e 
reaction is d istinctly un fa vor abl e to t he 
occupan ts, th e next stage develo ps with 
gre a ter rapid ity. Eac h stage is itself a 
minor p rocess o f stabilizati o n, a mini 
a tu re of th e increasing sta biliza tion of 
the sere itself. Reaction is thus th e ca use 
o f domin an ce, as of the loss o r domina n
ce . It mak es clear the reason why one 
co mm unity develops and domina tes for 
a t ime, only to be repl aced by anot her, 
and why a stage able to maintain itself 
as a climax or subclirn ax fina lly appea rs. 
T hus, rea ct ion furni shes the exp la
nati on o f stabiliza tio n, as it does o f the 
success ive inva sions inh erent in succcs
sion. 

R elation to the climax. T he end o f th e 
process o f stabilizatio n is a clima x. 
Each stage of succession plays some 
part in red ucin g th e extreme co ndition 
in which the sere began. It reacts to 
p rod uce incre asingly bett er gro wing 
co nditions, or a t least conditions favor
a ble to the grow th o f a wider ra nge o f 
spec ies. T his is eq uivalent to redu cing 
an excess o f wat er-con ten t or remedyi ng 
a lack of it. T he conseq uence is that th e 
effec t of sta bilizatio n on th e ha bita t is 
to bring it co nsta ntly near er medium o r 

mesoph yt ic co ndit ions. Exceptions to 
thi s occ ur chiefly in desert regions, 
th ou gh they may occ ur also in water 
area s, where processes o f dep osit and 
erosio n alterna te. T he effect upon the 
plan t po pula tion is cor respond ing. 
The vast major ity of species a re not 
pioneers, i . e., xerophytes and hyd ro
ph ytes, but mcsoph ytcs wit h co mpara
tively high but ba lan ced req uirements 
for ecesis. For this reason th e number of 
species an d ind ivid uals gro ws larger in 
eac h succeeding stage, unt il the final 
do minance 0 1" light , fo r exa mple, be
comes restrict ive. At th e same t ime the 
life-form s change fro m th ose such as 
lichens and submerged plants with a 
minim um or aggrega te req uire ment s 
to lo rrns with an incr easingly high 
balan ced need . The period of indi vidu al 
developm ent increase s as annuals a rc 
succeeded by pe rennials and th e latt er 
yield to d om inant shrubs and tree s. T he 
final outcome in every sere is the cul
minat ion in a pop ula tion most co m
p letely fitt ed to th e mesophytic con
di tions. Such a climax is perm anen t 
becau se of its ent ire harmo ny with a 
sta ble habitat. It will persist just as 
lon g as the climate remains unch anged , 
alwa ys pr oviding that migrat ion does 
not bri ng in a new dominan t from 
ano ther region . . . . 
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PRINCIP LES OF CLASSlFlCATION OF THE SPRUCE 
COMMUNITiES OF EUROPE.~"i RUSSIA 

V. N. Sukatch ew-1928 

Rep rinted by permission of the pu blisher [rom Jou rnal of Ecology 16 : 
1-1 8, 1928. 

R epresentative 0/ community studies in Russia is this early paper by Su kat
che w (or Su k achev) who was associa ted with the Forestry Institute at 
Leningrad. Tile major f eatures ofmuch Russian community study are evident 
in this paper, namely the relat ing 0/ narro wly defined associations to environ
mental gradients as components 0/ ecological series. 

. .. we are able to trace the follow
ing five typi cal hab itats of spruce 
forest: (1) more or less nutrit ive clayey 
loam or sa nd y loam soils, well drained 
in place s with sufficiently pr onounced 
relief, in the north for the most part 
adj oining the river s, (2) simila r soil s 
but becoming already moory, with 
worse drainage, less developed relief, in 
the north for the mo st part situated 
farther fr om the rivers, (3) soils still 
more m oory, without differentiated 
relief, level, situa ted still farther from 
tlte river s. 'Thesc three types of habitat 
form , a s it were, a connected series. 
Beside s these there a rc (4) the bottoms 
of narrow valleys where there is exces
sive moisture, but th e water is for the 
most part in moti on , and (5) places 
ca rry ing (fo r the north) exceptionall y 
rich so ils , most often connected with 
neighbouring lime st on e ro cks. 

Accord ing to the se five fundamental 
habitats of th e spruce we can divide the 
spr uce forest into five types which differ 
in the ph ytosociologic al structure of 
their co mmuni ties, as well as in th e size 
of th e trees. A con spicuou s cha racter is 
the pre sen ce an d co mpos itio n o f th c 
low er stra ta of the community. 

Therefore th e following scheme of 
cla ssification for spr uce association s 
ma y be given: 

J. Relief adequately develop ed ; site 
well dr a ined , so ils more o r less nu tri

tive , learns, clays or sandy loam s, not 
moory--Piceefa hylocomiosa. 

2. Rel ief Jess developed , sites feebly 
drained , soils th e same, but already 
somewha t moory-Pieeeta polytrichosa. 

3. Relief undeveloped , surface flat , 
site not drained, soil s moory-Pieeeta 
sp hagnosa. 

4. Bottom of depressions with moory 
so ils, hut running water-Pieeeta 
herbosa . . 

5. Site s with nutritive well-drained 
so ils, for the most part in the neigh
bourhood of limestone deposits-Piee
eta fruti cosa. 

Ea ch of these types is composed of a 
series of plant communities.. . . 

Considering the different communi
ties form ed by th e spruce, we see that 
the Piceeta hy locomiosa represent com
munities, the interrelation of who se 
elem ents is particul arl y perfect. Thi s 
type is the most persistent, and mu st be 
regarded as th e most fundament al of 
th e sp ruce communities, fo r not o nly 
ha s th e dominant tree a great influ ence 
o n th e rest of the veget ati on of the 
community which is ver y clo sely adap
ted to thi s influ ence, but the d ominant 
itself is closely ad apted to th e condi
tion s so br ou ght ab out: for instance, 
th e ca rpe t of cha rac teristic mosses is 
speci ally suited to the regeneration o f 
th e sp ruce fr om seed . The clo seness of 
these inter relation s of different parts of 
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the community is the criterion of high 
soc ia l integration, and probably of lon g 

durat ion . 
In thi s respect the first place am ong a ll 

th e co m mu nities belon ging to thi s group 
mu st be assigned to th e Piceetum 
oxa/idosu/11 and the P. myrfil/osum. 
These two, which ar e, o n the whole , near 
each o ther morphologicall y, appea r to 
be also genet ically close. The d evelop
ment of ph ytosociolo gical inte gra tion 
has proceeded in both during th ou sands 
o f yea rs. But nevertheless th e P. niyrtil
losum is the sta rting point of a series of 
communities, which d eparting from 
P. oxalidos um and pa ssin g through P. 
polyl richosum, lead s to the extermina
tion of sp ruce forest , a series connected 
with the process of conversion of 
forest into bog , and terminating, so fa r 
as Piceeta a re maintained , 'with the P. 
sphagnosum, which is, in its turn , fol
lowed by the succession to Pineium , and 
the ultimate replacement of forcst by 

bog. 
This proc ess, th e succession accom

panying the increasin g bogginess o f the 
so il, is o bse rved in spruce forests where 
the so il is not enriched by springs or th e 
fre shets of small river s and br o ok s 
which so abundantly water o ur northcrn 
forests . Th e most complex of these wet 
fore sts and at the sa me time those in 
which the growth of the spruce is best 
is the Piceetuni [ontinale (R uss ian log) . 
The further develo pmen t of thi s as
soc iat ion has tw o possibl e co urses. As 
th e river develop s its vall ey and the bed 
becomes deeper, th e so il becomes better 
dr ained , and in the course of time the 
co mm unity may pass ove r to one of th e 
group o f Piceeta hylocomi osa. In th e 
second case, where the drainage is bad 
and peaty deposits continu e to ac
cumulate, the feedin g o f the upper 
layers o f so il by springs and flood s 
decrea ses every yea r. This ca us es an 
impoveri shment of the herb stra tum, an 
increa sed development of the mosses 
and a worse growth of the spruce, 

which result in the replacing of Pice
etum [ont inale by P. sphagnoso-her
bosum (sogra), who se na tural course of 
development agai n leads in the course 
of time to sphagn um bog with stunted 
crooked pine. T hus in this seco nd ca se 
we hav e a series of successio ns an alo
go us with th at mentioned above (P. 
oxalidosum to P. sphagnosum) . The two 
serie s in the end lead to the sam e thin g 
- the extermi na tio n of the spruce 
for ests and their replacem ent by moss 
bogs. I n both case s the proce ss, ac
co rding to th e co nco mitan t externa l 
condition s, may proceed so metimes 
more rapidly, somet imes more slowly, 
lin gering or stopping at certain 
stages.. . . 

From the preced in g char acterisation 
o f spruce for est it is evident th at the 
fundamental type , in wh ich the most 
impurt ant features of sp ruce forest arc 
expressed most completely, is the group 
of Piceeta hylocol11iosa . T he other 
groups include either communities 
fo rmed under co nditio ns of excessive 
m oisture . not characteri st ic of the 
usual life conditions of the sp ruce, o r 
under the influence of conditio ns near er 
to th ose of br oad- leaved for est , and 
consequently also not chaructcristic of 
th e spruce. We see, as it were, three 
fundamental eco logica l ser ies of com
mun ities, o riginating fro m th e gro up P. 
hylocom iosa. One of th em is co nnected 
with the hcginning of excessive water 
supply together with sta gna tio n of th e 
wat er , i.e. a worse supply o f oxygen to 
th e roots and deteri orati on in th e 
sup ply of mineral fo od-this is the 
serie s P. hyloeol/liosa- P. p olyt riehosa
P . sphagnosa. The second seri es , too , is 
connected with excessive moisture, but 
the wat er is in mot ion and th e ro ot s, 
co nseq uently, ar e sufficient ly supp lied 
with oxygen, wh ile th e mineral food 
supply is not a lways improvcd- ---this is 
th e series P. hylocomio,l'{l - P. herbosa. 
The third series is co n nected with an 
improvement of the mineral food sup
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ply witho u t a cha nge in the wa ter 
reg ime of the habitat or (a nd this is the 
common er case) with a cer ta in increase 
of dryness and consequ ently witho ut 
deteriorat ion and even with impr ove
ment o f the supply of the ro ots with 
oxygen- this is the series P. hylocomiosa 
- Po f ruticosa . 

In eac h of these gro ups there is one 
principal communi ty in which th e 
cha rac ters of the group are repr esented 
most typically . Next to this co me the 
communi ties connected with co ndi tio ns 
usually already cha nging in the direc
tion of an app roach to the cond itions of 
ano ther gr oup. This lead s to an ap 
pr oach of the structure o f the com
munity of the given group to the 
stru cture of another group . Here within 
the limits of eac h gro up series o f two 
cate gori es are sugges ted: 

(I ) ecological-edaphic series con
nected with a cha nge of the na ture of 
the soil wit hin th e lim its of a definite 
re gion . 

(2) ecological-geographic, or more 
exa ctly ecological-climatic series. 

Ea ch series will represent vica rio us 
associa tio ns .. . . 

On closer exa mina tion o f these 
series we see th at they correspo nd no t 
only with the eco logica l bu t also the 
gene tica l connections of th e communi
ties. The pr ocess of succession tak es its 
course a long these very series, So the 
series, let us call it the series A , co n
nected with alte ra tion of the nutritive 
mineral conten t of th e soi l and the 
ab sence of excessive moisture is in its 
essence a succession from oak fores t 
communities to typical Piceeta, being 
the res ult of th e impove rishment o f the 
soil du e to the influ ence of th e fores t 
co mmunities them selves and cha rac
terised by the clea ring fro m the Piceeta 
of the alien elements of broad-leaved 
forest. This series lead s to the for
mat ion of the most char act eristi c as
sociat ion of Picc eta- P. oxa lidosum . 

The series B, leading in the dir ection 
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o f increased moisture a nd its stag na
tion, is the succession of Piceeta to bog. 
If the impulse to its appearance is 
usually given by ex terna l fact or s, its 
who le furth er cours e is conn ected with a 
change of enviro nme nt produced by the 
plant co mmunities th emselves. Thus 
the ir ow n act ion on the enviro nmen t is 
the chief cau se of the successio n of 
cornrnunities in this ser ies. 

The median series C, on the con tra ry , 
has its origin in commu nities depende nt 
on excessive so il moisture and runn ing 
water ; it is a succession whose funda
mental cau se is the cha nge in th e 
external fact or s of existence , the in
fluenc e of the plant comm unities on the 
environment taki ng no con siderable 
part in the pr ocess. In th is series , 
developing parallel to the development 
o f the valley of the rivul et or br ook a nd 
the deepening o f i ts bed , and hence to 
the dr aining of the bottom of the valley, 
we ha ve a successio n to the co mmunity 
P. font inale from co mmunities o f the 
gro up P. ltyloromiosa and ult imat ely 
from P. oxalidosum , 

If the succession from P. fo ntina!e is 
determined, not by a gradua l dr ying of 
th e so il, but by imp eded flo w of water 
and gra dua l accumulati on of peat 
deposit s, we sha ll ha ve th e series D , i.e. 
the successio n from P. fo nt inale to P. 
sphagnosa a nd then to pu re bog. . . . 

If we tak e int o co nsidera tion that the 
series of Piceeta und er discussion repre
sent a lso succ essive cha nges of the 
structure (m orphology) of the com
munities and the interact ion of the 
memb er s of which they a re composed , 
we sha ll be fully ju stified in call ing th em 
also ph ytosociological series. . . . 

Thus we see that the establishment of 
eco log ical series o f spruce co mm uni
ties gives us a clea r idea of the phyto
sociologica l a nd genetical int errelation s 
between these communities. 

f urt her, the same series allo w us to 
fo resee, within cert ain limits, the cha r
ac ter of new communi ties, not yet 
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kn own or described , but wh ich may be Hence, it seems to me, it can be seen 
detect ed in the future. Thus co mm uni that the metho d of eco logica l ser ies may 
ties co nnecting P. oxalidosum and P. have a mu ch mo re extensive sig nificance 
fo ntina!e are not yet known , bu t no th an th at of elucida ting the connection 
do ubt they must ex ist since there a re of the vegeta tio n ser ies with en viron
think abl e transit ion al natural co nd itions men t. In i ts fur th er developm ent it 
bet ween th ose pe cul iar to th ese co m pr omi ses to be of assistance in the 
munities in their typical forms. Since co nstructio n of such a system of com
we are a lrea dy acqua inted with the munities, as wi ll o ffer not only a 
extreme member s of this series we may harm oni ou s picture o r t he ph ytosocio
in some degree imagine the co m posi  logical a nd genetica l interre la tio ns be
tion and struc ture o f intermediate link s tween them , but will allow us to foretell 
yet to be discovered . Th e same ap plies the existence and cha rac ter of com
also to the o ther ser ies, wher e we are munities not ye t descr ibed . 
far from kn owing a ll the memb ers. 

REMARQUES SUR L'ET UDE DES GROU P EMENTS DE 
PLANTES 

Josias Braun-Blanquel and Ernst Furrer-1913 

Repr inted by perrm ssion of the authors and pu blisher from Bulletin 
Societe Languedocienne de Geograph ic 36 : 20-4 1, 1913. Tra nslated by 
Lawrence Wilson , 1964. 

The Braun-Blanquet sys tem of pl ant community analysis views plant associa
tions as having objec tive reality like a species and as being describable in 
comparable ways. The major f eatures of the Braun-Blanquet sys tem which 
are developed in this essay gave rise to (he so-called Z urich- Mo ntpellier 
"sc hool" of phy tosoc iology which continues under his leadership. This 
tradit ion of emphasis on flo ristic composit ion and "c haracter-species" has 
had the widest fo llowing ill Europe and a strong, although fr equently 
modified, influ ence else where. A n oppos ing view is given by Cain (see p . 157), 
a reassessm ent of I/rC Braun-Blanquet system is given by J . J . Moore (1962. 
Journal of Ecology 50 : 761-769), and a thorough review of ph ytosociology 
is gi ven by R . W. Beck ing (J 957. Botanical Review 23 : 411-488). 

The st udy of p lant groups (sy n
ecology) embraces fo ur p rincipa l points 
of view: I . Descripti ve synecology 
studies the flori stic co mposition of 
plant gro ups; 2. Phy siological syn 
ecology , eco logy in the limit ed sense of 
the word, expl ains th e relation s of ca use 
a nd effect existing between the gro ups 

and the externa l facto rs (climati c, 
edap hic a nd biotic) ; 3. Geographical 
synecology is co nce rne d with the d is
t ribution of the groups and with their 
regional an d a ltit udi na l differen ces ; 4. 
Genetic syn ecology , fina lly, studies the 
differen ces exis ting between p resen t-day 
gro ups o f plants a nd the ir past . Jt is 
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co ncerned, therefore, with gro up evo
lution. 

on ly solid basis for any study of 
this natu re is a perfect kn owledge of the 
flori stic composition of t he synecologi
cal unit. This unit is designated as 
assoc iat ion in both French a nd English, 
Assoziation o r Bestand in G erman, and 
associazione It alian . Defined, associ
ation " is a pla nt group having a deter
mined flo ristic composition, present ing II 

uniform physiognomy , growing under 
uniform stational conditions" (Flahault 
& Schroe ter), and possessing one or 
several characteristic species. 

We have fell obliged to intrc duc 
into this definition the notion of charac
teristic species t Charak terpfianzen 
G radrnann's Leitpflanzen]. These arc 
spec ies which are localized without 
excep tion, or very nearly so, within a 
give n associat ion .. they may be regarded 
as the surest floristic expression of the 
ecology of the group. 

he conce pt of characteristics is no t 
new, but if has been subordina ted until 
now to the not ion of dom inant species. 
Now, the do minants are often ubiqu i
tous, gro wing in very different places : 
consequent ly, they tell us very little 
a bout the ecological charac ter. 

c reverse is true when it is 11 

question of cha racteristic species. When 
someone men tions the Aristida pungens , 
Cardamine alpina, the Epipogon aph)'l
fum . Vaccinium OXyc OCCIIS, lind Carex 
pauciflora , we know at once tha t \ VC arc 
dealing with an association of shifting 
sand. snow coornbs. spruce, and sphag
num-bogs. Why '! Because he has named 
charac teristics of these associations. 
Needless to say, the characteristics may 
be dominants at thc same time. . . . 

ach site presenting uniform life 
conditions and bear ing one or severa l 
cha racteristic species, realizes, in our 
opinion, a definite associa tion. Til 
associa tion may be ;111 organized com
munity from which each member 
benefits, but it need not necessarily be 
SUCh. It is utterly impossible fo r us to 
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ascertai n just how fa r the com petition 
among the spec ies extends, just as it is 
impossible to determine the value of the 
utilitarian lie which binds the individu
als together . Steep rock formations, 
often considered to be :H1 enviro nment 
of open vegeta tion, arc so metimes 
carpeted with lichens, a lgae, or mosses 
forming with a few phnnerogurns living 
in the tufts o f moss or in the clefts of 
the rocks a close-knit co mmuni t 
obedient to the general laws of as
soc intion. . . . 

A balance between plan t compet ition 
on the one hand and the external 

tors of the moment on the other 
marks this more or less lasting stage 
which characterizes 1I constitu ted asso
ciation. Th e d urat ion o f the state 
balance and of the optim um develop
ment of the association var ies great ly. 
T his dura tion is a lmost indefinite for 
associations due to clima te (associations 
of a rctic countries and lo fty summits 
in par ticula r) ; it is ephemera l in the case 
of certa in transitory associations ( the 
ussociation of Myricaria and \.... illows on 
a lluvia l lands along rivers), and especia l
Iy so in the case of cultura l or semi
cul tural ussociat ions (whea t-, Ilax -, 
icmp- , etc. fields, forest clearings). T he 
presence of the cha racteristics, which 
genera lly appea r on Iy after the comp lete 
establishment of the association a nti 
wluch are the first [0 disappear as soon 
as the co nditions of life undergo a 
change, al low us to co nsider the asso
ciation ns definitely established. . . . 

11 goes withou t saying that one or 
verul species charac teristic of art 

association in a given regio n may not be 
characteristic elsewhere, if the climate 
differs ever so litt le. A characteris tic 
species of the second order may 
become of fi rst or der OIl ap proaching 
the limits of its area. Betula nona, 
strictly local ised in our high rnarshes of 
the Jura and the pre-Alps where it finds 
its northern limits, gro ws abunda ntly 
a lmost everywhe re in the mounta ins of 
Norway and Lapland. . . . 
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The comparative geographical study 
of associations must reveal these facts 

nd, at the same time, make kn own to 
us the absolutely characteristic species, 
never going beyond the limits of the 
area of association. 

It is evident that one cannot distin
guish all possible associat ions solely by 
means o f character istic species, T ha t is 

ssible only in t. he case or 1) tempo
ary groupings , associations on the way 

to becom ing fixed and possessing no 
characteristic truits ; 2) III /x ed asso
ciations. tho pro duct or a reciprocal 
penet ra tion by severa l associat ions.... 
Th e associa tions arc infinite, :lOU the 
phytogcogru pher may rest sat isfied with 

escribing the most apparent of these 
mixed associations, those which cove 
a more or less large urea. Let us not lose 
sight of the tact rha t the primary object 
in the study of groups is not an inven
tory of each and every clump of earth, 
but the sea rch for a unit comparable 10 

the species, capable of serving as a 
basis fo r research in comparative geo
graph ical botany , and for synecological 
investigations. . . . 

As Mr. Flalmull noted as early as 
1900. the st udy of associations requires 
one to take into acco un t. no t only 
cha rac teristic species, but also the 
com plete inventory of its flora . 

'he floristic inven tory oj tire a.H O

ciation includes characteristic species 
of the first and second order (Char
ald erpjlmlzcn) , COllstOllts (Brorkmann
erosch's K()/Jsta llten) appea ring in a t 
cas t half the surveys of a given associa

t ion, accessory species figur ing agai n in 
a fourth of the surveys of more or less 
acciden tal species. To designate the 
densi ty o f each species in the ;tSSO

elation, usc is Illude eithe r of the terms 
sotitoriae. sparsae, coposae, gregarine 
and socialcs. introduced by Drude, or of 
the figures I to .10. T he fi gure 10 
designates the ab solute dom inance of a 
species in a closed growth. . . . 

s regar ds a method to follow in 
distinguishing the associat ions, in indi
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vidualising and delimiting them, two 
srocedures are at the disposal of the 
beginner who is still unfam iliar with 
cha racteristic species. . . . 

The fi rst means, f ' oristic in character, 
consists of provisionally delim iting the 
given sta nds by till': use of one or more 
do minant species. Norhing is easier 
than the task of distinguishing and 
delimiting these stands. . . . 

The seco nd method of arriving at a 
knowledge of associations is essentia lly 
topographic. The p hy togeo ~rap he r 
selects \....ell-defi ned topographical units 
evidencing a vegeta tion having the same 
ecological cha rac ter : rock formation on 
the shady side of a mo untain, the flood
plains or a river, po nds of stagnant 
water, the low-water sho re of a lake 
(Gad cceuu), stone-falls, etc. He takes an 
inventory and determines what are 
the chara cteristic species for each of 
these topographic sites. . . . 

As regard s assigning names to asso
cia tions, we recommend the practice of 

essrs, Flaha ult and Schroeter who 
favor using a name dra wn from the 
vernacula r, or adding the suffix -etum to 
the generic or specific name of th 
dominant species. Let us o nly avoid 
exaggerat ing the value of the domin ants 
whose name the associatio n bears. 
Basically. they represent but one ele
meru of the associa tion ; wherever they 
ap pear ell masse, one must make 
certain that the other elements nrc to be 
found as well. tor only on this condi
tion can one speak of association . The 
fact that very o ften the dominant spe
cies is at the same time cha racteristic in 

o \\ray mu tters. . . . 
Every association is made up of 

individuals (Einzelbestiinden, Einzelasso
ziatiouon) ju st as the species is com posed 
of individuals which to us seem identi
ca l. The two term s are, therefore, 
philosop hical 'abstraction" which must 
be made to figure in a kind of diag
nosis by basing each on the common 
characters binding indlvid uals of the 
same type together. The re ar c clear ly 
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di stinct associations (those of beeches, 
of Salicornia, of Aristida pungensy ; 
others behave like polymorphous 
species and their delimitation is difficult. 
Since one speaks of transitory species, 
one cou ld speak of mixed asso ciat ions 
and indefinite as sociations. The se last 
cover, even in middle Europe, and there 
becau se of man's influenc e, a con
siderable area. . . , 

The study of the plant groups of 
limited ar ea mu st , o f necessity , rest 
upon the fund am ent al un its. "Asso
ciat ion s are th e solid base of botanica l 
geography" (Flahault ). 

But th e study of classificat ion pr o
cedures which enable one to dr aw up a 
tentative inventory and to outline an 
ini tial synthesis of result s achieved is to 
be urged. 

One of the most frequently recom
mended means consists of gro uping the 
associations in keeping with t heir 
ph ysiognomic a nd ecologica l affi nit ies. 
The notion s of "[ormation" a nd " vege
tation-type" in the sense defined by the 
part icipants in the Bru ssels Con gress 
correspond to this tend enc y. 

After a ll, it seems that we may consider a 
formation as a contemp orary expression 
of certain life-conditions which is inde
pendent of flori stic composition (p. 6), 
and a formation is composed of as
sociatio ns which differ in their fl orist ic 
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cornposttton, but which correspond to 
like stational condit ions and assume 
analogous forms of vegetation. 

To Mr. Schroeter's way of th inking 
and Mr. Warming's, th is noti on of 
formation, based solely up on physi
ognomy and ecology, abo ut corres
ponds to a kin d of systema tics. 

This last manner of looking at th e 
matter is not ours. F or us th e method 
which mo st nearl y conforms with the 
pr inciples governing th is stu dy seems to 
consist in grouping the associations 
according to their flor istic affini ties a nd 
to reason with respect to the associa 
tional gro ups thu s esta blished as one 
would with respect to th e associat ions 
them selves. The term superior to the 
association would th en be the asso
ciational group, not given by the same 
lif e-form , but by a sim ilar floristic 
comp osition , by th e p res ence of comm on 
characte ristics . 

As for the term "form at ion ," also 
freq uently used by German authors to 
expres s wha t we here designat e wider 
the nam e of associational g roup , it 
seems desirable to us to use it in its 
original sense.. . . 

Formation would th en be the ph ysiog
no mic and ecolog ica l expression of th e 
association, as the biological form is th e 
physiognomic a nd eco logica l expression 
of the species. .. . 

DER 

L. G. R am ensk y - 1926 

1924. 

71,e concepts of Clements (p . 140). Braun-Blanquet (p . 147). Suk atchew 
(p. 144). and others, arc developed 0 11 the premise of a fu ndamental unit 0/ 

tatur al comm unitles. These association units are considered to be discrete, 
describable antl amenable to catrgorlzotlon and ctassifica tion into a hier
archical structure. In sharp cont rast and dissent are the views of Ramensky 
and Gleason (p . 153). In this abstract of Ramensky's exposition, the two 
ma jor principles, that of vegetational continuity (i .e.• nondiscrete association 
til/its) ami specie'S indi vidualit y, are succinctly expressed. It is note worthy 
thai the Russian Ramcusk y , the American Gleason and the Frenchman 
Lenoble developed these principles simultaneously ye t independently 0/ 
each other. 

. . . The author follows the concept 
of the coenose introduced by Ga rns and 
gives th e following defin ition : " A 
cocnosc is an ecolog ically limited . loca l
ly hom ogeneous plan t grouping (the 
con crete ind ividua l coenose) o r t he 
to tali ty of plant groups of ecol ogical lind 
floristic del imited similarity (t he ab
stract cocn osc) : the historical a nd 
top o logica l resemblance of such gro up, 
ca n be d ifferent. " He repudiates the 

hytosociological and plant pop ulation 
viewpoints beca use of their anthro po
morphism s and characterizes the be
havior of the coenobiota as decidedly 
"antisocial." . . . 

In considering th e mode ra ting law of 
the coenose one must take into account 
the produ ction of propagation un its 
seeds, spo res) and their impor tance for 

the maintenance of the coe nosc ; in 
ierbaceous cocnoses (mea dows, steppes 

an d moors) repair appears to follow 
vegetat ive processes and th e impor
tation of propagation units to play no 
great part. But th is very vege tative 
propagation often pr oduces a zo ne of 
mixing at the limits of two coenoses. In 

IS 

th e instan ce of stenocoenos es, in which 
th e area is segmented int o many sma ll 
lobes o r is ent irely divided, the influenc 
of these an om alous limits manifests 
itself most ly over their enti re sur face ; 
th ey mu st not, therefo re, be co mpared 
directly wit h macrocoenose s, which 
homogeneou sly cover co nt inuo usly 
great surfaces (mead ows, steppes). 

The historical fact or is of relevan ce 
for a coenose only in the background 
when an equilibrium is reached between 
th e other factors and the structure of 
th e commu nity, be it a continuous 
abso lute balance (the ideal ext reme 
case ) o r a dynamic ba lance which 
shifts itself slowly in pa rallel with 
alte rations in extern al conditions. A 
diffuse di stribution of species is a 
characteristic of attained eq uilibri um 
a nd at th e same time an indication of a 
high degree of competition among the 
plants. 

The plant cover can not be understood 
as a mass phenomenon thr ough the 
a nalysis of sma ll parts (neithe r from 
uniform coenoses); the ecological mod
erat ing raw in vegetation composition 
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can be determined only thro ugh the 
summarizing of statistica l sur veys of 
greater areas a nd then th e obtaining of 
averages. Th e surface appea rance of a 
coenos e, th at is th e minimal area in 
which the correct mod erati on law makes 
itself felt num erically, can be very 
different. In th e sma llest coenos e th e 
significant facto r in development of th e 
surfa ce app ear s to be frequency, where
as abunda nce is more important in 
larger coenoses . . . . 

On th e basis of his numerou s plant 
surveys co upled with different meth ods, 
the author comes to th e conclusion th at 
the plant cover modifies itself con
tinu ously in space. The sharp boundar y 
between coen oses is an individual 
instance in need of specia l explanati on 
(inl1uence of culture, discon tinu ous 
alte ra tio n of o ther factors, etc .) Th e rule 
of con tinuity in th e three dimensional 
compo sitio n of plant cove r will be 
supplemented and clarified by th e rule 
of ecological individua lity of plant 
species; each species reacts to the othe r 
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unique factors a nd Occurs as an inde
pendent member in the coenose ; th ere 
are no two groups which end with 
identical abunda nce in a coenose. The 
possible comb inati ons for the associa
tion are very grea t and each one is a 
gro up of individual coenoses in which 
the greatest abundance and the greater 
annua l change is attained. 

Th e kaleido scop ic alterati on in the 
spatia l comp osition of mead ows, steppes 
and low moor s (woo ds and sphag
num bogs appear hom ogenous) speaks 
decidedl y aga inst a classificati on of 
inflexible unit s. "Groups are not stable , 
only the rules of plan t combinations" 
and these support research. As a goal 
of investigati on , the author den otes 
an arra ngeme nt of coenoses in ecolo
gical sequence with the corres ponding 
abundance curves of their species and 
according to th e coo rdinates of their 
factors. Th e ideal would be th e com
bining of all isolated coenose st udies 
int o a uni form coordina ted scheme. 

THE INDIVIDUALISTIC CONCEPT OF 
, 
~ PL \NT 

ASSO ClATlON 

If. A. Gleason 1926 

Reprinted by permission of the pu blisher from Bulletin of the Torrey 
Botanical Club 53: 7- 26, 1926. 

/1 is Gleason's interpretation that each community is unique, having arisen 
random ly by environm ental selection 0/ those reproductive parts of plants 
which happen to enter the area in questio n. In questioning the objective 
reality of pla nt associat ions, Gleason exerted considerable influence, parti
cularly among American workers. His riew is inherent ill the continuum 
concept of Cur/is (1951. Ecology 32 : 476- 496) and Whittaker (1951. 
No rthwest Scie nce 25 : 17- 31) and with some emendation in the natural 
area concep t ofCain (see p . 157). In recognition ofhis outstanding influe nce 
in ecology , the Ecological Society of America honored him as Eminent 
Ecologist ill 1959. 

As a basis for the presentation of the 
individua list ic concept of th e plant 
association, th e reader may assume for 
illustrati on any plant of his acquain
tance, growing in any sort of environ
ment or locati on . During its life it 
pr oduces one or more crops of seeds , 
either unaid ed or with the assistance of 
another plant in pollinat ion. 'These 
seeds are endowed with some mean s of 
migration by which they ultimately 
come to rest Oil the gro und at a distanc e 
from the parent plant. Some seeds are 
po orly fitted fo r migrati on and norm ally 
tr avel but a short distance ; others are 
better adapted and may cover a lon g 
distance before coming to rest. A11 
species of plants occasionally pr ofit by 
accidental means of disper sal , by mean s 
of which the y traver se dista nces far in 
excess of their average journey. Some
time s the se longer trips may be of such 
a nature th at th e seed is rendered 
incapable of germination , as in dis
persal by curre nts of salt water , but in 
many cases they will rem ain viable. A 
majority of the seeds reach their final 
sto pping-po int not far from the parent, 
compara tively speaking, and only pr o
gressivel y smaller numbers of them are 
distributed over a wider circle. The 

actual number of seeds pr odu ced is 
generally large, or a small number may 
be compensated by repeated crops in 
successive years. Th e actu al meth ods of 
dispers al are too well known to dem and 
attention at this place. 

Fo r the grow th of these seeds a 
cert ain environment is necessar y. They 
will germinate between folds of pap er, 
if given th e pr oper conditions of l ight , 
moisture, oxygen, and heat. They will 
germinate in the soil if th ey find a 
favorable enviro nment, irrespective of 
its geographical location or th e nature 
or the surro unding vegetati on. Herein 
we find the cru x of the que stion . The 
plant ind ividual shows no physiological 
response to geographica l locati on or to 
surrounding vegeta tion p er se, but is 
limited to a part icular complex of 
environmental conditions, which ma y 
be correlated with locati on , or control
led, modified , or supplied by vegetati on. 
If a viable seed migrat es to a suitable 
enviro nment, it germinat es. If the 
enviro nment remains favorabl e, the 
young plants will come to maturity, bear 
seeds in the ir turn, and serve as further 
centers of distribution for the species. 
Seeds which fall in unfav orabl e environ
ment s do not germinate, eventually lose 
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th eir viability and th eir hist or y closes. 
As a result o f th is co nsta nt seed

migrati on, eve ry plant asso cia tio n is 
regul arly so wed with seeds of numerou s 
extra-limita l species, as well as with 
seeds of its own normal plan t po p u
lati on. Th e latter will be in the maj ority, 
since most seeds fa ll close to th e par ent 
plant. Th e seeds of cxtra-liinital species 
will be most numerou s near the margin 
of thc assoc iat ion, where th ey have th e 
adv antage o f pr oximity to their par ent 
plants. Smaller number s of fewer 
species will be sca tte red throu gh out the 
associa tion, the ac tua l number dep end
ing on the distan ce to be covered , and 
th e species represented depending on 
their means o f migrati on . includi ng the 
various accide nts of disper sal. T his 
the sis need s no a rgume nt in its suppo rt . 
The pr actical universalit y o f seed di s
persal is kno wn to every bot ani st as a 
matter o f commo n experi ence. 

An exact ph ysiological analysis of the 
va rio us spec ies in a single association 
would certa inly show that th eir optimal 
enviro nments are not precisely ide ntica l, 
but cove r a co ns idera ble ra nge. At th e 
sa me time , the availabl e envi ro nme nt 
tends to fluctuat e from year to yea r with 
th e annua l var iati on s of clim at e and 
with the acc umulated reactio na ry effects 
of th e plant populat ion . Th e average 
enviro nmen t may be near the op timum 
for so me speci es, near the ph ysiological 
limit o f o thers, and for a third gro up 
may occasio na lly lie co mpletely outside 
th e necessary requirements. In th e latter 
case ther e will result a gro up of eva nes 
cen t species, variable in number and 
kind, depending on th e accide nts o f 
dispe rsal, which may occasiona lly be 
found in the associa tion and then be 
missing for a period of year s. . . . 

N or are pl ant s in gene ral, apart from 
these few restricted species, limited to a 
very narrow ran ge of enviro nme n ta l 
demands. Pro ba bly those spec ies which 
are par asitic or which require th e 
presenc e of a cer ta in so il-orga nism for 
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their successful germ ina tion and gro wth 
a re the most highly restricted , but for 
th e same reason th ey a re genera lly 
am ong the rar est a nd most localized in 
thei r rang e. M ost plants ca n and do 
end ure a conside ra ble ran ge in th eir 
env iro nmen t. 

With th e continu an ce o f thi s dispersal 
of seeds over a per iod o f yea rs , every 
plant associati on tends to co nta in 
every species o f the vicinity which ca n 
gro w in the available enviro nment. 
Once a species is esta blished , eve n by a 
sin gle seed-bea ring plant, its furth er 
spread throu gh th e as soc ia tio n is has
tened , since it no longer needs to depend 
on a long or acc ide nta l migra tio n, and 
thi s spread is co ntin ued until the 
species is eventua lly distributed 
throughout th e a rea of th e associa tio n. 
In general, it may be co nsidered that , 
o ther things being eq ua l, those species 
o f wide ext ent through a n associa tion 
a re tho se o f ea rly introd uctio n wh ich 
have had ample time to co mplete their 
spread, whil e th ose of localized or 
spo ra di c distribution a re th e recent 
arr iva ls which have not ye t become 
completely esta blishe d . 

This individu ali stic sta ndpoint th ere
fore furnishes us with an exp lana tion of 
several of the di fficulti es which co nfron t 
us in our atte mpts to diagnose or 
classify assoc iations. H eter ogeneit y in 
th e struc ture of an associatio n may be 
expl ained by the acc ide n ts of seed 
d ispersal and by the lack of time for 
complete establi shment. Minor di ffer
ences bet ween neighbor ing associatio ns 
o f the same general type may be du e to 
irregularities in immig ra tion and min or 
va r ia tions in enviro nme nt. G eogra phi cal 
varia tion in the flori stics o f an asso
cia tion dep ends not a lone on th e 
geographical va ria tion of the envi ro n
ment , but a lso on di fferen ces in the 
surrounding floras, which furn ish the 
immigrants int o the associa tion . Two 
wid ely distant but essentia lly sim ilar 
environments have differ ent p lant asso-
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ciations becau se of th e completely 
different plant populati on from whi ch 
immi grants may be dr awn . 

But it mu st be noted th at an ap
preciat ion o f these condition s sti ll 
leaves us un able to recogni ze anyone 
example of an associatio n-type as th e 
normal or typical. Every asso ciat ion of 
th e same genera l typ e has co me int o 
exist ence a nd had its structure deter
mined by the same sort of causes ; eac h 
is indepe ndent o f the o ther, excep t as it 
has derived immigra nts from th e o the r; 
each is fully entitled to be recogni zed as 
an as sociat ion and there is no mor e 
reason for regarding on e as typi cal th an 
a no the r. Neither a re we given any 
method for the classification of ass oci
at ions into any broad er groups . . . . 

Let us co nsider next the relat ion of 
migra tion and environment al selec tion 
to succession. We realize th at all 
hab itats a re marked by co ntin uo us 
envi ro nmen tal fluctu ati on, acco mpa 
nied or followed by a result ing veg
et at ional fluctuation, but , in th e 
co m mo n usage o f th e term , th is is hardly 
to be regarded as a n exa mple o f 
succession . But if the envi ro nme nta l 
cha nge proceeds stea dily and p rog res
sively in one direction, the vege ta tion 
ult imately sho ws a perman ent cha nge. 
Old species find it increasingly difficult 
o r impossible to reproduce, as th e 
env iro nment approach es and finally 
passes their ph ysiological dem ands. 
Some of the migrants find esta blishment 
progressively easie r, as th e enviro nme nt 
passes the limit and approaches the 
optimum o f their requirements. These 
a re represented by mor e and more 
individua ls, until they fina lly becom e the 
most conspicuo us element of the asso
cia tio n, and we say that a seco nd stage 
of a success ional series has been 
reached. 

It has sometimes been ass umed that 
the variou s stages in a successional 
series follow each o the r in a regular and 
fixed sequence, but th at is frequ ently 

not th e case. Th e next vegeta tion will 
depend entirely on th e nat ure of the 
immigrat ion whi ch ta kes place in th e 
parti cular peri od when enviro nme nta l 
cha nge reaches the critical sta ge. Wh o 
can predict the future for anyon e of the 
littl e ponds con sidered above? In one, 
as th e bottom silts up , the chance 
migration o f willow seeds will pr oduce a 
willow th icket , in a seco nd a thicket of 
Cephalanthus may de velop , while a 
th ird , which happens to get no shrubby 
immigrants. may be co nvert ed into a 
miniature mead ow of Calamagrostis 
canadensis. . . . 

It is a fact , o f co urse, that adj acent 
vegetati on , because o f its mere prox
imity, has the best chance in migrat ion, 
a nd it is equally true th at in many ca ses 
th e tendency is for a environment, 
during its pr ocess of ch ange, to approx
im at e the conditions o f adjacent areas. 
Such an en vironmental change becom es 
effect ive a t the margin of an ass ociation, 
and we have as a result the apparent 
ad vance of one associa tio n up on an
other , so th at their present distribution 
in space port rays th eir succession in 
tim e. T he co nspicuo usness o f this 
phenomen on has probably been the 
ca use of the undue em pha sis laid on the 
idea of successiona l series. But even here 
the ind ividualisti c nature of succession 
is often appa ren t. Commonly th e 
vege tat io n o f th e adv anc ing edge differs 
fro m th at o f the older established 
portion o f th e associatio n in the numer
ica l pr op ortion of individ uals of the 
co mpo ne nt species due to the so r ting o f 
immigrants by an environment which 
has not yet reached th e optimum, and , 
when the rate of succession is very 
rapid , th e pioneer species a-re freq uently 
limited to those of the greatest mobility. 
It a lso happens that the change in 
en vironment may become effective 
t hro ugho ut the ' whole a rea o f the 
associa tion simulta neously, o r may 
begin so me where near th e cen ter. In 
such cases the pioneers of the succeed
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ing associatio n are dep endent on th eir 
high mobility or on accidental disper
sal, as well as environmental selection. 

I t is well kn own that th e durati on of 
th e different stages in successio n vari es 
greatly. Som e ar e superseded in a very 
short time , ot hers persist for lon g or 
even indefinite periods. This again 
int roduces difficul ties into any scheme 
for defining and classifying asso
cia tions.... 

The sa le conclusion we ca n dr aw fro m 
all the fo rego ing considera tions is th at 
the vegetatio n of an area is merely the 
resultant of two fact ors, th e fluct uating 
and fortuitou s immi gration of plants 
and an equally fluctuating and variable 
environment. As a result , th ere is no 
inherent reason why any two areas 
of the earth's surface sho uld bear 
precisely the sa me vegetation , nor any 
reason for ad herin g to o ur old ideas of 
the definiteness and distin ctn ess of pl ant 
associatio ns. As a matter of fac t, no 
two a reas of the earth's surface do bear 
precisely the same vegetation, excep t as 
a matter of chance, and that chan ce ma y 
be broken in anothe r yea r by a con
tinuanc e of the same variable migration 
and fluctuating enviro nment which pr o
duced it. Again , exp erience has shown 
that it is impossible for ecolog ists to 
agree on th e scope of th e plant asso
ciatio n or o n th e m eth od of classifying 
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plant commuruties. F ur ther mo re, it 
seems tha t th e vegeta tion of a region is 
not capable of com plete segregatio n 
into definite communities, but th at th ere 
is a considera ble development of vege
tational mixtu res. . .. 

In conclusion, it ma y be said th at 
every species o f plant is a law unto 
itsel f, the distribution of which in 
space depends up on its individual 
peculi arities of migration and envi ro n
mental requ irements. It s dissem inules 
migrate ever ywh ere , and grow where
ver they find favo rable condition s. The 
species di sappear s fro m areas where th e 
environment is no lon ger endura ble. It 
gro ws in co mpany with a ny other 
species of similar environmental re
quirements, irre spective of their normal 
associa tio nal affilia tio ns. The behavior 
of th e plant offers in itself no reason at 
all for the segregati on of definit e com
munities. Plant asso cia tions, the most 
conspicuous illustration of the spa ce 
re lati on o f plants, dep end solely on the 
co incidence of enviro nmental selectio n 
and migration over an ar ea of recogni
za ble extent and usually for a time of 
cons iderable duration. A rig id definition 
of the sco pe or extent o f the association 
is imp ossibl e, and a logical classificat ion 
of associatio ns into lar ger gro ups, or 
into successional series, has not yet been 
ac hieved. . .. 

CHARACTERISTICS OF NATURAL AREAS AND FACTORS 
IN THEIR DEVELOPl\1ENT 

Stanley A . Cain-1947 

Reprinted by permi ssion of the au thor and publisher from Eco logica l 
Monograph s 17: 185-200, 1947. 

With certain emendations , Cain's viewpoint fo llo ws that of Gleason (see p . 
153). The value ofth is excerpt, however, is in its succinct consideration ofthe 
lim itations of the phytosociological vlewpoint (see Braun-Blanquet, p . 147) 
concerning the objective reality 0/ plant associa tions. Cain also suggests an 
alt ernate concep tual basis fo r plant community studies. 

Th e drawing of a parallel between 
assoc iatio ns and species is not tenabl e. 
T he members of a species ar e related by 
descent and reprod uce th eir kind ; the 
mem ber s of a n asso ciation have no such 
gene tic connectio n. Th ey arr ive at th eir 
more or less similar state by the succes
siona l route from a vari ety of begin
ning s, a nd reproduce their kind only by 
the mo st devi ou s and pr otracted lab ors. 
The individual s of the most vari able 
spe cies have nothing like the motl ey 
arr ay of antecedents that bring forth the 
associati on s. In the work o f th e ph yto
sociolog ists there is a grouping of 
associa tio ns into all iances a nd orders in 
a manner similar to th e gro uping of 
specie s into genera , families, etc., b ut if 
the ba sic unit lack s obj ective reality, 
the hierarchy mu st be even less sound. 

The ph yto sociologists who have th e 
stro ngest faith in the integrity of the 
ass ocia tio n believe that the flori stic 
assemblage is th e pr imary feature of the 
a ssociation , and that the ass oc ia tion can 
be studied in term s of its co nstant 
species or its cha racter istic species ju st 
as the species ca n be studied morph o
logically with out pre occupation with its 
biol ogy o r ecology. For the Scandi
navian phytosociolog ists the asso
ciat ion is characterized by the con stant 
spec ies, a certai n number of species for 
any association which reo ccur in every 
qu adrat a nd every stand examined with 
a regul arity of 80 to 90 per cent , and 
usually with a considerable dominance 

or coverage. These ar e highly soc ial or 
gregarious species. For the members of 
what we may ca ll the Braun-Blanquct 
sch ool of plant sociology, which in
cludes most o f the phytosoci ologists 
from Holland to Italy and from France 
to Poland a nd th e Balk ans, th e asso
cia tion is recognized by its charact er istic 
species which have a high degree of 
fidelity to the flori stic assemblage which 
is called th e associat ion . These may also 
be call ed ind icato r species. 

These investiga to rs only seco ndar ily 
concern themselves with qu esti on s o f 
life form and the ph ysiognomy of the 
plant communities, a nd with the rela
tion s o f the communi ties to the ha bitat. 
Their approach is in th e first pla ce a 
florist ic one. Let us exa mine fu rther 
whether the association is definable in 
these terms. 

Th ere are certa in fac ts in nature 
wh ich the pl ant geographer ca n st udy. 
The species are fac ts, in most in stances 
a t least ; and th e areas of the species are 
fact s which can be co nsidered with 
reasonable pr eciseness. Enviro nments 
are facts . There are recognizabl e habi
tat s. Th ey can be ra ther well described 
for sma ll enough areas ; but we are 
confronted with merging phenom ena 
and lar ger areas are pr ogressively more 
poorl y delimit abl e. The life form of a 
species is a fact', and the ph ysiognomy 
of an aggregation of species is de scrib
a ble within acceptable limi ts . But does 
th e association in th e abs trac t, cha r
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acterized by its floristic assemb lage and 
the specia l feat ures o f certa in of its 
me mbers have a comparable objective 
reality ? I do not bring into question the 
reality of the stand, which is the con
cre te example of an association (the 
synecie of Gaussen, th e asso ciat ion 
individ ual of Braun-Blanquet, the frag
ment of association of D uRietz), but the 
reality of the abstraction- the asso
ciat ion as a composite of the several 
associa tion individuals. 

In nature there is a hab itat. I t is 
occupied by plants of a number o f 
species. Th e number of species compos
ing the commun ity o f the hab itat and 
ju st which ones they a re depend upo n 
severa l factors : the avai lable flora, the 
ecologica l cha rac teristics of the species 
that are avai lable, th e cha nces of and 
the time which has been avai lable for 
dissem inati on into th e area of the 
hab itat , the compe tition among the 
members, and their life forms. Th e 
individ ual pla nt community has ob
ject ive reality-sharply delimited at its 
bord ers if the hab itat changes strongly 
in a short space, poorly delimited if the 
habitat changes grad ually over a 
greater space. But so far as the flora of 
the community is concerne d, it is the 
result of the supe rpositio n of areas of 
the species. Each species of the stand 
will have its individ ual and oft en quite 
different tot al area, and each has a 
mor e or less different eco logical ampli
tude and mo dali ty. They live together in 
the particular com munity becau se they ' 
chance to have overla pping areas and 
are biologically successful in the parti
cular hab itat. 

When comparing different sta nds 
that are simila r, unless one blind folds 
himself by preco ncepti ons of the realit y 
of the associatio n in the abstract, it is 
soon rea lized tha t the far ther remove d 
one sta nd is from another the more 
different are their flor istic assemblages, 
as Gle ason emphasized in his paper on 
th e individualistic assoc iat ion. H ere 
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ari se the questio ns which have a lways 
plagued the phytogeogruphers : how 
different can two associa tion individuals 
be and still belong to t he sa me associ 
at ion? What is to he required in the way 
of constant or character ist ic species '! 

he investigat ions of the phyto socio
logists prod uce results with the 
pearance of a high degree of accuracy, 
with statistical data on coverage, 
freque ncy, density, co nsta ncy, and fi del
ity, in impre ssive tab ular compa risons 
of stands of an association. And yet it 
seems to me, havin g tried these methods 
myself, and without impugning the 
honesty of the investiga tors, tha t there 
is more artifice here tha n science in the 
selection of sta nds for representa tion of 
the association... . 

My genera l conclu sion is that plant 
geographers have a largely unfinished 
task in the adequa te study and de
scription of existing vegeta tion, and 
th at much of their work must be in 
terms of natural areas . In this co n
nection 1 am wholly in agreement with 
Edward H . G raham who says that the 
term "natura l area " is a very useful an d 
realistic one although incapable of 
exact definition. One virtue of the term 
is its very indefiniteness. Like the 
general term "community, " it docs not 
commit one to the necessity of certain 
d ifficult decision s ; but it is an even 
broade r term than community, sug
gesting a recognition of the simultane
ous acti on of all ope ra tive factors and 
the joint existence of such d iverse 
phenomena as orga nisms and d ifferent 
physical sta tes of the atmosphere, soil, 
etc. A natural area, then, is a geogra
phic unit of any order 0/ size with suf fi
cient common characteristics of various 
sorts to he ofsome pract ical usefulness in 
biogeography. Wildlife managers , graz
ing and forest administra tors, and 
other working ecologists ap proach such 
a usage in their common practice . 

It does not follow fro m this arg u
ment that students should discontinue 
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th eir efforts toward analytic studies of 
the env ironment, th e fauna and flo ra, 
and the communities, nor that efforts 
toward synthesis and classification are 
to be abando ned. It is sugge sted , 
however , that it be kept in mind th ut 
single-facto r opera tion docs not occ ur 
in biological nature, that the enviro n
ment appa rently can no t be completely 
ana lyzed, and that diverse a rialyt ic dat a 
can not at presen t be synthesized hack 
agai n into an yth ing like thc natural 
whole of the ecosystem. Elsewhere I 
have called thi s the " Hump ty-Du mpty 

problem," and "All the Kin g's horses 
and a ll the Kin g's men can ' t put 
H umpty-D umpty back togeth er aga in." 

hell all these limitations of phytogeo
grap hical study are kept in mind , one 
finds tha t man y useful approximat ions 
ca n be made, coincidences observed 
between biological ph enomena and 
ph ysical ones, and class ifications erec
ted. Th e tempta tion of sta ndardization 
and the erection of suppose dly uni
versa l systems is more easily avoided 
and natural objec ts are not cut or 
stretched to lit the bed of Procru stes... . 

A CO NSIDE RAn ON OF CLIMAX TH EORY: THE CLIMAX 
AS A POPULATlON AND PATTER N 

R. H. W hittaker- 1953 

Rep rin ted by perm ission of the author and publi sher from Eco logica l 
Monographs 23 : 41-78 , 1953. 

In this well documented paper, Whittaker analyze s tire t wo opposing concepts 
concerning the natur e of the climax community and prop oses an alterna te . 
Whi ttaker views the climax as a popIllation patt ern corresponding to the 
pa ttern of environme ntal variables. In certain resp ects this concep t is an 
amalgam of the monoclimax of Clements (p. 140) and polyclimax concep ts: 
in other respects it brings the study of the community into the f rame work of 
the ecosys tem approach described in tile next section. For a thorough 
analysis and evaluation of the classification of natural communities Dr. 
Whittak er's pap er (Botanical Reviews 2!l: I ·239, 1962) is highly recom
mended. 

. . . In plaee of th e mo noc limax, th ree 
major proposition s on th e nature and 
struc tu re of climaxes and their relat iv
ity may be formulated : 

1. Th e climax is a steady-state of 
com munity pr oductivity, structure, and 
popul at ion , with the dynamic balance o f 
its popul ati ons determ ined in relation 
to its site. 

2. Th e balance among population s 
shifts with cha nge in enviro nme nt, so 

that climax vegetation is a pattern of 
po pu lations correspo nding to the pat 
tern of environ mental gradients, and 
mor e or less diverse accordi ng to 
diversity of enviro nments and kind s of 
pop ulations in the pa tte rn. 

3. Since wha tever affects populat ions 
may affect climax composi tio n, this is 
determined by, or in relat ion to, all 
"factors" of the mature ecosys tem
properties of each of the species in
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vo lved , climate, soil and other aspects of 
si te , bio tic in terrela tions, flor is tic and 
faunistic a va ila bility, cha nces of d is
persal and int eractio n, e tc. T here is no 
a bso lute clima x for a ny a rea , a nd 
clim ax co mpositio n has mean ing on ly 
rel at ive to posit ion a lo ng env iro nme nta l 
gradients a nd to other fac tors . 

The fo llowing seco nda ry or co ro l
lary p ropositio ns are suggested as o f 
po ssible signific ance for synecologica1 
res earch : 

A. Proposition s of cli max deter
mination . Cl im ax co mposit ion is deter
mined , as indicated in (3) a bove, by all 
fac tors which are intrins ic to , o r act 
up on, the p opulati on o n a sustai ned or 
repeat ed ba sis a nd d o n ot act with suc h 
severi ty as to de str oy the cli ma x 
population a nd set new successio n in 
m otion. Facto rs det erm ining cl im a x 
population will thus incl ude : 

1. Characteri st ics o f the pop ula tion s 
invo lved . The bal an ce a mo ng popula 
tion s will necessarily be dete rmined by 
the ki nd s of p op ula tio ns en tering the 
community a nd by t he pecul ia rities 0 

each. The place of a given species in th e 
balance will dep end on its abili ty to 
maintain a popu lat ion agai ns t e nviro n
m en tal re sistance, det ermined by it s 
gene tic s. Sin ce ge ne tics o f species may 
ch ange a long gradien ts, ch anging ge
netics of the species should be pa rt of 
the background of cha nging ba lance 
amo ng species al ong gradie n ts . Since a 
species di ffers gene tica lly from one place 
to a no ther, these gene tic differe nces may 
influ ence t he different places or de grees 
of im p ort ance of a species in climax 
bal an ces. 

2. Cli mat e. All climaxes a re ad apted 
to cli ma te (a nd hen ce a rc clima tic 
climax es) ; bu t th e climate which acts o n 
a nd determ ines a cli max po pula tio n is 
necessaril y the local climate of its si te, 
not th e genera l climate of a n a rea . 

3. Site. T he clima x ba lance is de ter 
m ine d by enviro nme nt o f a speci fic site. 
and the climax population has mea ning 
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o nly for a k ind o f site . Fo r til e early 
assum ptio n that cl ima x was independen t 
of sire may he su bst ituted the hypothesis 
thnt any signi ficant d ifferen ce in site 
im plies a di fference in climax popula
tion. As a ll climax sta nds occur on site 
having so me k ind of to pographic 
rel a tion to o ther sites, 911 climax es are 
topogra phic. as well a s cl ima tic. cli
maxes. 

4. So il. Soil parent-m a terial, :15 arbi
trarily sep a ra ted from ot he r aspects o r 
site . is a climax d etermi nan t; fo r the 
traditiona1 assumption tha t vegeta tio n 
on a ny soi l pnren t-rnareria l co nverges CO 
th e regio na l climax may he su bstit uted 
the hypothesis tha t a ny sign ificant 
cda phic di ff erence , physical o r chemical, 
may imply di fference in climax popu
la tio n. Al l cl imaxes a rc edaphic, as 
well as to pogr aphic and climatic, eli

laxes.. , . 
5. Biotic fact ors. Na tura l comm uni

ties are organic systems or pl a nts a nd 
anima ls in enviro nmen t ; in m uch of 
wha t has bee n said a bo ut the vege ta t ion 
pattern m ight be su bstit uted the more 
a wkwa rd ph ra se nat uml-communlty 
pattern . In the functio nin g system the 
balances a mong p lan t popula tio ns ex ist 
in rela t ion to . a nd are pa rt ially deter
mined by , animals ac ting directly on the 
plants thr o ugh consumptio n and tram
pling, ind irect ly thro ugh so il, etc . All 
clim axes arc bio tic climaxes , ba la nced 
in rela t io n to thei r a nim a l popula 
t ions. . . . 

6. Fire. Periodic b urn ing is a n envi
ronment a l factor to which so me di
rnaxcs are necessarily ada pted . In the 
a bsence o f lire the climax po pula tions 
m igh t well develop to someth ing d if
ercn t ; b ut such a n ideal climax is no t 

o n th e gro un d subject to measu remen t. 
T he burning ma y cause so me popu la 
t ion fluctuatio n, a nd it ma y th en b 
d ifficult to draw :1 distinc tion bet ween 
fire {a nd wind fa ll, et c.) as env iro nmenta l 
fac to rs to which so me climaxes a r 
ada pted a nd as distu rbanc es in tro-
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ducing st ill g reater ins ta bili ty a nd 
in it iati ng successio ns in o thers. A co n
t inu ou s seri es from c limaxes fu lly 
ada pt ed to lire and sca rcely affec ted by 
u si ng le bu rn . through climaxes in 
wh ich m inor c hanges are p rod uced b.. 
each burn ing a nd those in which the 
veget at io na l st ruc tu re is altered . but 

ot destro yed , to climaxes which a rc 
nt ircly des tro yed by a single fire may be 

expected. W itho ut uucm pting to d ra w 
a clea r line whe re no ne ex ists, it may b 
though t tha t, in fire-ada pted cl imaxes , 
Lire either does nor dest roy th e dom i
na n t pop ula tio ns or doe s not ca use 
re place ment o r the do min ant g rowth
form as in o t her climaxes. 

7. Wi nd. Altho ugh w ind is a pa rt o f 
the environmen t o f a ll clim ax sta nds 
orne sta nd s ma y show ma rke d effect 0 

wind on composi tion or physiog no my, 
espec ially, to wa rd highe r la t itudes and 

ltitudcs an d ot he r sta nds may hav e 
wind fa ll pe rmitting reproduc tion as II 

orma l part of t heir re la t ion to env i
ronment. The com bina tion of sea-wind 
an d sal t-sp ray is pa rtic ula rly effe ctive i 
p ro d ucing locally dis t inctivc clima xes 
a lo ng coasts. 

8, O the r fac to rs, Va rio us o the r Iac
to rs may determ ine loca lly what sel f
main taining or cl ima x pop ula tions can 
exist in a si te incl ud ing, for te rrestri al 
co m m unitie s, sno w-effec ts , fog as it 

ffects the coasta l red woods, t he fo g 
vegetation o f t he Peruvian deser t, and 
the mossy or clo ud fo res ts o f ma ny 
tropic mounta in s. sn it wa ter and tide 
levels affecting s uch coastal vegetat ion 
as mangrove swa mps , a lth ou gh these. 
not simp ly sera l communities which 
d isa ppear to be repl ac ed by 11 c lim ax , 
may be incomple tely stabilized , rni
~ raL o ry vegeta tio n in the Sense of 
Crumpton, com mu nities of sh ift ing 
eq uilibrium in the sen se o f A lech in. 

9. F lo rist ics a nd fa unistics, C lim ax 
co mposit io n will nece ssarily be deter
m ined by the pla nt an d animal sp ec ies 
av aila ble in the a rea . C lim ax po pula 

tions in similar environme nts will va ry 
from place to pl ace fo r floristic and 
fa un istic reasons, a nd a recogni zed 
clima x pop ulation type or a ssociat ion 
will usu all y hav e a limited ra nge. 

10. C ha nce. C lima x co m positio n 
mu st , fina lly, be co nside ra bly affected 
by chances o r disper sal a nd occ upa tio n 
a nd o f popula t ion interact ions . 

B. Propositi on s on clima x re la tiv ity . 
It has been indica ted that t he climax 
pop ulation has mea nin g o n ly relat ive to 
th e enviro n me nta l co nd it io ns o f it s 
s ite , a nd tbe inap propriateness of di 
ch otom ous logic ha s been indicated in 
severa l co nnec tio ns. The foll owing 
asp ect s of climax relat ivism a re sug
gcsted : 

I . C limax a nd successio n. T he re a re 
no dis t inc tions bet ween cl ima x a nd 
su ccessio n or. more concretely , between 
climax a nd sera l sta nds. exc ep t th ose o f 
rel at ive insta b ility a nd relati ve sign ifi
ca nce o f di rect io na l change . T his 
rela tivity was expres sed by C owles, 
" As a ma tt er of fact we h a ve a va ria ble 
a p pro ac hi ng a varia ble rather th an a 
constan t: ' a nd has been ind ica ted by 
va riou s a utho rs. 

1 , C limax a nd scral species. There is 
reason w hy so me species shou ld not 

be bot h seral and clim ax. Climax species 
may domi nate su ccession as i n de sert 
successio ns ; a species may ente r a 
stand in success io n and per sist a t a 
d ifferent population level into th e cli
max: a species may enter climax 
sta nds on o ne k ind of si te in a n a rea 
but only se ra l sta nds on a no t he r, a nd 
ma y enter clim a x sta nd s in o ne area 
b ut on ly seral sta nds in a n othe r. 
W hile so me species see m clearly sera l or 
cl ima x un der specific co nd itio ns, for 
m a ny it is a q uestio n of rel at ive po
sit io n a lo ng t he time-sca le o f succes
sio n und er pa rt ic ula r circ ums ta nces. 

3. C limax a rid se ra l types. T ypes, 
associa t io ns, o r strata l com mu nities de
fined by species m ay, co rrespond ingly , 
be sera I in one ci rc ums ta nce and 
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climax in another or may be self
maintaining and successional at dif
ferent times . Untenable is a familiar 
kind of logic: Type A (e.g. pines) is 
being replaced by type B (oak-hickory) 
on site number 1 (a north slope); 
therefore , type A growing on site 
number 2 (a southwest slope) will also 
ultimately be replaced by type B. 
Chain-linking of successional obser
vations without regard for site (Type A 
was seen replacing type B, B replacing 
C, C replacing 0, etc. ; therefore, B, C, 
etc. are all seral to A) is also untenable . 

C. Propositions on climax recogni
tion. A number of criteria have been 
used either explicitly or implicitly in the 
traditional recognition of monocli
maxes. It may be profitable to examine 
some of these which seem no longer 
tenable in this section and to discuss 
some which seem applicable in the next 
section. 

1. Unity of growth-form. "The first 
criterion is that all the climax domi
nants must belong to the same major 
life form, since this indicates a similar 
response to climate and hence, a long 
association with each other." The 
world-wide occurrence of communities 
of mixed dominance and of several 
physiognomic types within a given 
climatic area may be sufficient com
mentary . 

2. Area of climax. The monoclimax 
has been thought to be climax of a 
definite geographic region, so that the 
climax co uld be recognized by essential 
similarity over a large area and occur
rence of one or more of the dominants 
throughout the area . Areal extent is 
irrelevant to achievement of the climax 
steady-state, however; and there is 
almost no lower limit on the area of a 
climax type. Such restricted types as the 
summit balds of mountains, Appala
chian shale barrens, and southeastern 
granite flat-rocks , pines on altered 
andesite in Nevada, stands as limited as 
the small marsh in a morainic depres-
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sion and patch of "alpine rain-forest" at 
the head of a glacial valley described by 
lves are, if self-maintaining, climax 
vegetation. Removal of size restrictions 
on climax types has, with the variety of 
populations present, the consequence 
that distinguishable climax types of the 
United States are essentially innumer
able . While thi s must certainly be the 
case, stand types can very well be 
grouped subjectively into associations
abstract for some purposes. 

3. Convergence on different sites. 
Convergence of different successions 
to similarity of vegetation on different 
sites is a criterion based on the first 
monoclimax assumption. The conver
gence is only partial, however, leading 
to climax vegetation which may be 
expected to differ on different types of 
sites. Granting the significance of such 
partial convergence on differing sites as 
occurs, it is not a basis of recognizing 
the self-maintaining condition. 

4. Upland position. While the vege
tation type prevailing on the uplands of 
an area may be more extensive than 
other types in the area , it is no more 
climax than they. Points 2, 3, and 4, may 
have meaning in relation to the prevail
ing climax rather than in recognition of 
the climax steady-state. 

5. Physiography. Convergence was 
achieved through both biological and 
physiographic processes in the inter
pretation of Cowles, but physiographic 
processes act through too long a period 
to be directly related to the climax as a 
biological phenomenon. The con
sequence of erosion of an area down to a 
peneplain would be not to produce a 
uniform environment uniformly occup
pied by one of the vegetation types 
already in the area, but to produce a 
less diverse surface of different climate 
occupied by other kinds of climax 
stands. In spite of the impossibility of 
clearly separating biotic and physio
graphic, autogenic and allogenic 
succession, it is the former, biological 
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process, and not the hypothetical result 
of the latter, physical process, which is 
the concern of synecology. Since some 
stands, at least, may reach the climax 
state in almost any area whether 
physiographically young, mature, or 
old, occupation of topographically 
mature sites may bear little relation to 
climax recognition. 

6. Soil maturity. While relations 
among climate, vegetation, and soil arc 
recognized, these apply more to vege
tation as growth-form than to vege
tation as populations. As aspects of the 
ecosystem, vegetation and soil are, 
together, related to environment and 
one another, with neither simply deter
mining the other. Soil , vegetation, and 
environment may consequently be ex
pected to vary together, pari passu, 
through time and space ; which is to say 
that the eco systernic pattern varies in 
time and space and hence the coupled 
aspects of the ecosystem selected for 
study vary in parallel, though in no 
simple manner. The alternative defini
tions of soil maturity, in terms of profile 
development or of equilibrium with 
environment, are partially independent, 
and profile maturity of soil is not 
in itself a criterion of the climax state. 
Conditions of some sites in any area and 
of most sites in some areas may be such 
as to prevent soils from developing to 
profile maturity as, in an extreme case, 
the "infantile" soils of the arctic. Soils 
in other areas may, in the course of 
development to the self-maintaining 
state, become degraded and podsolized 
so that a less productive vegetation and 
apparently less mature soil characterize 
the climax. 

7. Mesophytism. The most mesophy
tic type of an area is no more "the 
climax" than other, less mesophytic, 
self-maintaining stands . The course of 
succession will usually, though not 
necessarily, lead from apparently less 
mesophytic to ap parently more meso
phytic types; but it does not follow 

that a given xerophytic or hydrophytic 
stand is becoming more nearly meso
phytic , A more mesophytic species is 
not to be chosen over a less mcsophytic 
one as climax except as it is shown, for 
a given type of site, that the former 
replaces the latter. A balance between 
more and less mesophytic species may 
exist on sites too dry to support a 
purely mesophytic stand without im
plying succession. 

S. Tolerance. Succession will often 
involve more tolerant species replacing 
less tolerant ones, but in an area the 
more tolerant species may be climax on 
one site and the less tolerant ones on 
another. There is no reason why such 
intolerant species as the pines should 
not form climaxes, either in open 
stands in which they may reproduce 
continuously or in denser stands in 
which they may reproduce only periodi
cally. There is no reason why more and 
less tolerant species should not form 
mixed climax stands, provided the stand 
is open enough to permit the latter to 
rep rod uce, or is sufficiently opened at 
times by fires, windfalls, etc. , to permit 
the less tolerant species to reproduce . .. . 

9. Higher growth-form . Apart from 
the difficulty of using criteria of higher 
and lower growth-forms, vegetational 
stat ure, at least, will usually increase 
through the succession into the climax. 
There is no reason, however, why 
heath, bog, or grassland should not in 
some areas replace forest as climax even 
though such replacement violates our 
usual assumptions of trends through 
succession and of forests as climaxes 
wherever forests occur. There is no 
reason why such simple and open 
communities as those of cliffs, ham
madas, alpine rocks and scree, and 
arctic fjaeldmark should not form 
self-maintaining stands or why the 
simple algae of it mountain lake should 
not form'~ "primitive" climax . 

10. Relation to successional trends. 
As indicated for stature and soil, so for 
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status should be determined not byproductivity, diversity, etc. These fea
abstract or generalized conceptions oftures of communities will usually in
what should be ultimate, but bycrease through the succession to the 
what populations actually replace otherclimax, but there is no reason why, in a 
populations and then maintain themgiven case, the usual direction should 

not be reversed. In general, climax selves . ... 

THE CONCEPT OF THE ECOSYSTEM
 

One of the ends to which science directs itself is the development of 
an encompassing theory. In ecology , the principle of the ecosystem 
provides such a unifying framework within which specialized study at 
the individual, population and community level can be meaningfully 
conducted. 

The concept of the ecosystem as an ecological unit comprtstng 
living and nonliving components interacting to produce a stable system 
is not new. Those who have read more or less consecutively in this 
anthology have recognized that many ecologists discussed the inter
relations of a particular biotic assemblage with its environment and 
the interrelations of biotic units within the assemblage. However, 
the theoretical development of the concept and the implementing of 
studies oriented to its clarification are largely products of the period 
since 1940, the major impetus occurring in the 1950's. 
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